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88 Years of 
Service 

T he history of this Bank since its inception 
(n 1832 has been characterized by a steady 
growth in facilities for serving the public. 

T o-day we have the accumulated knowl
edge and experieace of 88 years to apply to 
your banking business. 

We invite your account, 
6C 

-TH! 

Ban.k of Nova Scotia 
Paid-up Capital i 9,700,000 
Reserve 18,000,000 
Reso\ll'081 230,000,000 T. E. Ifalpin, Manager, 

CH.!!:.:., IER\"l.LLE 

~~~JOi A Ho1l\e. 
~,@-~~~ 
~ =- TO acquire a home of your 

:-,..::.;- \ own, depends upon your 
earnestness and determinati.on 
-to spend less than you earn. 

Open a Savings Account with 
this Bank and start at once on 
the road to becoming your 
own landlord. 

UNION BANK OF CAf\IADA 
Crysler Branch P. W. St. Louis, Manager 
W incheste, Branch J. W . Flett, Manager 

CHEESE CHEQUES CASHED HERE 

~~~~"" 

D r>. S. H . Hutt, D .D.S. 
CHESTERVILLE, O~T. 

Office: In the Fulton Block. 
OVER l\IOLSONS BANK. 

Lawson & Cass. 
W, B. LAWSON, KC. W , J. l\I. CASS, &.A 

Barristers, S olicitors N otaries. 
Conveyancers, 
MONEY 1'0 I,OAN. 

Fu.ton B l ock CHES TER V ILLE. ONT 

INSURANCE! 
If you are looking for the be:sl iu Life, 

Fire or Accident Insuranct: , call and talk 
it over. 

GEO. ELIOT, Ag-ent, 

John H. Currie 
Auctioueer Crysler, Ont. 

Having taken over tbe anc-tioneer busi
ness for the conn lies of Stormont, Dun
das & Glengarry of Ja1J1cs Curn~ during 
his illness , I shall endea,·or to conduct 
all sales in a satisfactory n!anner. 

Henry's Shorthand School 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Our course includes Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Spelling, Penman
ship, English, Correspondence, 
Office Work, Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD of instruction 
being 10 per cent higher than any 
other. our grad uates are preferred 
ar.d gi,·en BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach, 
and how to teach it, all having 
been practical stenographers. 

It pay5 to attend the LARGEST 
and BEST. 

D. E. HENRY, President. 
Cor. Bank and Sparks Sts. 

Potato Curiosity 

In this year of a big potato crop 
mauy unusual tubers are being 
found. This week i\lr. John S<:'r
vage brought to The Record Office 
a cluster of seven good sized 
potatoes, three forming a snpport 
on top of which the other four are 
piled up to a height of ei1?;ht inches. 
Single \\'ell-shaped potates weigh
ing 0\'er two pounds each are re
ported found in many places. 

Barn Burned ot Dunb ar 

During the hem·y electrical 
storm which pas:,ed over the Dun 
bar section l\Ionday evening about 
eig ht o'clock. the b:trus belonging 
to Alleu aud Robert Durant, a 
short distance south of Dunbar, 
were struck by lightning a11d I 
entirely destroyed together wi,h I 
ot her ont bnildings and all thesea- I 
son's crop. The implements and 
stock were sa\'ed. Mr. Robert 
Durant was first on the scene after 
the bolt strnck and attempted lo 
pnt tbe flames out but almost 
1111mediately they seemed to spread 
0 \·er the \'\·hole building. Neighbors 
quick!\· gathering helpecl sa\'e the 
machinery and stuck. The loss will 
be in the neighborhood of fiye 
thousand dollars 1Vith but snrnll 
lllsurauce . -Masonic Thanksgiving 

The Chesten·ille l\Iasons are 
feeling so jubilant that they ha,·e 
at last succeeded in having t~eir 
beautiful lodge rooru~ freed from 
all indebtedness, that they together 
with their wives, celebrated by the 
holding of a supper and entertain 
meut last night. 

The company assembled at the 
lod~e rooms where a pleasant hour 
was spent in getting better acquaint
ed and working up an appetite for 
the eats. It is enough to say that 
the menu was taken care of by 
Bro. Senn in his usual manner. 
The entertainment following the 
supper was surely high class in 
e-.·ery n nm ber. 

Rt.-Wor.-Bro. Casselman, M.P., 
attended to the chairman's duties. 
Addresses were given by the Chair
man, Rt.-Wor.-Bro. Sweet and 
Bro. Rev. W. T. Brown. : Enter
tainer Stratton of Ottawa, in his 
songs and character sketches cer
tainly made a hi t , and he may be 
sure of being well received should 
he ever return. Bro. Orr added to 
the number of his Chssterville 
admirers by his singing last night . 
Bro. Bolste r also was loudly 
applauded and encored. 

Miss Helen Price, as accomoanist 
deserves special mention. • 

U .F. 0 . Conve ntion on Monday. 

The delegated convention ar
ranged by the U.F.O. some time 
ago for Greater Dundas will he betd 
iu Chesterville on Monday next, 
when the political situation will be 
discussed, particularly in regard to 
Pederal affairs. As to whether a 
caudidate will be chosen at this time 
1:o contest the r iding will depend on 
the meeting. It is understood that 

Advertl·s·mg Pays because almost every decision to buy is made in opposing views are held as to the 
the home. 1200 homes get The Record · ad,·isability of making a selection 

======~======================= so far in advance of a general elec-

Ladies, Attention ! 

We have secured a consignment of 

ODORLESS JET ENAMEL 
The perfect finish for oil stoves, gasoline ranges, etc 

S taon Stove Polish 

is just what the name implies, a polish that will last, not 

like the old kind that needs renewing every day. 

Put up in both paste and liquid. 

Estimate s cheerfully g iven on plumbing 
a nd heating. 

JACKSON & PRESCOTT 
Chester"Pille 

tion, which at this time looks more 
distant than it did several months 
ago. ~esides the distant election 
anotber consideration is reported to 
bt the uncertainty of the nature of 
the contest which is likely to de
velope. The Liberal leader bas 
stated the he will insist on a fight 
in e,·ery riding, which would rue,,n 
a three-cornered fight in Greater 
Dundas. 

As to those willing to be U.F.O. 
standard bearers there is no lack. 
Each Farmers' Club bas a favori1e 
son whose claim looks good to it, 
but the one bright light which will 
shme with sufficient brilliancy be
fore a county convention to secure 
a nomination cannot be predicted 
before the developements of Mon
day. 

1920 Ve rsion 

"'Vhen the frost is on the 
pnnkin 

And the fodder's in the shock". 
\\"e set around and listen 
For the tardy coal man's knock. 

And if he ever gets here, 
The ,\'ind won't feel so chill 
·when the coal is in the cellar
Though the shock is in the bill. 

INCORPORATED IN 1855 

THE MOLSONS BANK 
CAPITAL AND RESERVE $9,000,000. 

Ove r 130 Bra nches 

The importance of a Bank Balance is nlilt onlv 
its pnrcha-;ing ,·alue, but the indepeudance which 
its p:>ssession gives. 
Deposits of One Dollar or more are welcomed 
at any of THE MOLSONS BANK Branches
Interest allowed. 

F.E.Price Manager, Chesterville Branch 

Teach the Children to Save 
Habits are acquired early in life. 

C:iildren, who are taught the value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good 
business men and capable women. 

The easiest way to teach children to save, 
is to start a Saving~ Account for each child 
($1.00 each is sufficient). After a child has 
saved another dollar to make an additional 
deposit, he or she will have a better appre-

" ciation of just what a dollar stands for, and 
how much work ancl .:P.lf-denial it represents. 

THE: M.£ CHANTS BANK 
Head Office: Montreal. OF C~NADA 
FINCH AND NEWINGTON BRANCHES, 

Established 1864. 

G. N. BELFIE, Manager. 
Sub-agency at Monkland open Mondays and Thursdays• 

Farewell Gathering for As a rcmemberance please accept the5e 
The M1•aes McMahon small gitts and each time you use them 

think of the old friends you ha ,·e left i u 
On Friday evening an asse111hl Y Chesterville. 

of the young ladies and gentleman Wishing you e,·ery success in the new 
of Chesten·ille was held iu the pos1ti0u vou have chosen we remain as 
Town Hall, for the purpose of bid- ever. Sig~1ecl on Behalf of the Committee. 
ding farewell to :\1i sses Helen and i\liss Helen McMahon replied in 
Gbdvs i\IcMahon before their de- a hrief way thanking them for 
partt;re for Ottawa, where the ! th_eir kindness and for the preseut
famil v wiil reside. at1011 to berselt and sister. i\1 r. 

About twenty-two couples were Larry Jorclan in a few well-chosen 
present. The hall was tastefully words tendered bis appreciation for 
decoratec with bunting, flags and the respect shown his neices and 
flowers :rnd a midnight lunch was for the pleasant en•ning enjoyed by 
daintly served by the young ladies all :md at the request of Mrs. Mc
of the committee. after which Mr. Mahon thanked them also on her 
F. McCloskey invited the Misses behalf. 
Mc'.'vlahon to come forward when The patronesses who a~sisted 
Miss Eileen Flynp read the fol- greatlv in the success of the e,·en
lowing addre:-s and Misses Gladys ing were;-Mrs. J. i\lcAvoy, Mrs. 
Senn <rn<l Madolyn McAvoy pre- F. McCloskey, l\Irs. W. Senn, 
se11ted each with a purse. Mrs. H. Hooks, Mrs. F. E. Price 
Dear Chums;- and Mrs. T. Flynn. 

We your school friends and as- Misses Helen Price and Madolyn 
sociotes have gathered here th is evening McAvoy presided at the piano. 
to bid you farewell , much to our regret. Much thanks is due to the Com-

You have both always been enthusiastic 
helpers in no urntter what the boys and mi ttee the Misses Madolyn Mc
gi rls have taken up. We realizt: 0nly to Avoy and Florence F lynn who as
well that we are losini;r two of the most sited in making the evening a 
'popular young )aches of the village and 1 1 
we ardently hope that vour popularity success a so to the young gent e-
will be the same in your new home. men who belped decorate the hall. 

r PRINCIPALS and TEACHERS 7 
See that your pupils enter this compet ition ; and also arrange 
suitable programme for 

FIRE PREVENTION DAY, OCT. 9 

We will present one thousand gold plated and enamel 
Medals, suitably inscribed, as 

PRIZES 
for essays on Fire Preventioa topics, to be competed for by 
the boys and girls of Ontario in the 3rd and 4th Forms. 

H igh School, College aud University Students are eligible to 
compete for nine grand prizes. 

TWO SOLID GOLD MEDALS 
SEVEN SOLID SILVER MEDALS 

The Royal Prokamation should be read by a pupil iu_ every 
School Room. 

Text Books and full particulars free on application 

ONTARIO FIRE PREVENTION LEAGUE, INC. 
in affiliation whh 

II The Ontado Ffre Mmbal's Office, II 
153 UNIVERSITY ANENUE, TORO:::-{TO. 

GEORGE F. LEWIS, Sec.-Treas. 

======= 



The Finest and Purest Tea Sold 

II 
There is genuine and unmistakeable 
pleasure in its daily use. 
Black - Green } Try a packet from your frocer, 
or Mixed but be sure it's "Salada' e11111 

KERR'S RIDGE I BERWICK 

,'ilo filling is the order of the, !'>liss Sadie Summers of '\\'ad-
day. din!!ton, N. \'. is Yisiting relati,•es 

'.\liss '.\lary l\IcConnc:11 was the . in this vicinity. 
guest of Ddia Wylie Tnesday. I \lrs. S. Dillabough \\·ho has 

,\lr. aud Mrs. Adam Baker and heen a patient in the General 
l\1r and '.\Irs. Frank Baker of Hospital, Cornwall, retnrned home 
Crysler, spent Suncby ot last \\'eek ?u '\\' ecluesday e\·ening much 
with '.\[r. Onderkirk's and Mr. i unproved 111 health. 
Burd's. I '.\Jr. Asa Marcdlus of Cornwall, 

Qnite a number took in the' has sold hi~; honse and lot in the 
School Fair at S. Mountain 00 village of Berwick to Mr. l\Ierkley. 
Friday. I A number of our citizens at

Master Howard Christ:e spent a I tended the fair at Avonmore, ou 
couple of days with his sister '.\lrs. I Wednesday of last week. 
Charlie Graham. I . l\Iiss ~Iary Lapalme of \Yad-

Miss Marv McConnell was the . dington, 1s the guest of her sister 
gue·t of !'>lrs. Jim Hyndman Satu.r- ! !,lrs. J. Meilleur. 
day afternoon. I Born -To Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Guests at Mr. Alfred Bnrd's Meilleur on Sept. 18th, a daughter 
Sunday were-1\fr. and Mrs .. Roy j (Irene Rita). . . 
Miller aud babv of Cambnd~e, .Mrs. Jas. Barkley 1s takmg care 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hutt and babv, of her danghter Mrs. Angus Mc
and the Misses Buelah Ouderkirk, Dermoid of Asburn who is iii. 
Ada Bell Hoy and Keitha Blaine. Miss Aunie Curran is the guest 

Mr. amt Mrs. Kay Dillon motor- of relatives at Cbesten-ille. 
ed to Carsonby Sunday. Mr. Jules Meilleur of Isadore, 

W. G. Bolster Druggist 

spent Saturday with bis brother 
Joseph. 

Mrs. Wm. Galvin was the guest 
of her daughter Mrs McNaughton 
at Chesterville last week. 

!\liss l\Iary Kearns went on Mon
day to Montreal, where she iu
tends remainiug until the week
end with her sister-iu-law l\Irs. 
Wm. Kearns. She accompanied 
little Rolaud Brassard who spent 
the summer with her. 

:\Ir. and '.\Irs. Joseph Tacey of 
Crysler, spent Sunday the guests 
of .!\fr. am! :.lrs. J . .!\Ieilleur. 

He Ought to Know Better 

Reco:rd ads-
always do the work. 

There is no use trying to joke with a 
woman. The other rlav Jones hearcl a 
pretty goocl conundrum and decitled to 
try it on his wife. 

''Do you know why I am like a mule?" 
he asked her when he went home. 

''No" she replied promptly, •·J know 
you are, hut I don't know why you are.'' 

w ±Fii&& 

Three Million 
New Customers 

For Canada's Grain 
-Produce 
-Manufactures 

Secured by the West India Trade 
Agreement and Canadian Ships. 

By willingness and ability to pro
vide ships, Canada this year has 
drawn the West Indies closer to 
herself and to the Empire. She 
can make preferential trade agree
ments with other peoples under 
the British Flag, without arousing 
international complications. 

Canada possesses men with brains 
who wii. make these preferential 
trade agreements. But to make 
good these trade agreements we 
must have Canadian Ships. 

The Navy League of Canada 

' 

Former Chesterville Boy Tella of the 
Prince of Walea' Ranch 

Professor \V. L. Carlyle, interviewed 
by the 1-:Ieral<l said:-

"The string of thoroughbreds that are 
now s tabled at Victoria Park are o wned 
jointly by His Royal Highness and :IIr. 
\.,eorge Lane. The string will he con
ducted under one stable, though they 
will be raced as iuclividuals by their 
respective owners. 

"1'hese horses, in fact all the stock". 
said the professor, "stood the journey 
across ,·ery wel l in deed, Of course, there 
will be no racing done with lhem until 
next season, as we must get them 
acclimalt'l.<'<l first. I am going lo manage 
the slahle. and,, ill also, in fulnre, ha\'e 
lhe care of the ,tock on tile Prince's 
ranch ancl tbe Earl of :\linlo's. 

''The Prince ts shipping O\·er here !!Ii 
Shorthorns, from the n,ry hest families 
an,1 types. and i,i Shropshire sh1:ep. i\1ost 
of the cnttie arc olcl heifers. It is the 
Prince's idea to brin!{ this high grade of 
s tock to Western Canada willl the in
tention of helping out the stock men of 
the \Vest. Thc,y h»ve all beeu raise,! ou 
the Prin,ce's farms in Englanrl, and in
stead of selling them there, where !hey 
are not so much needed, he conceived 
tile idea of lrnying the ranch 111 Alber ta, 
and gi viug the \\'estern stock111<:n, tho: 
chance to get into good stock. If they 
are not sold, then they will be bred and 
raiser!, and 1:>e marketed in tile 
ordinarv way. 

'·The Priuce is very fond of bis Dart
moor ponies", added the professor. 
This animal is the oldest known type of 
horse in the Oid Country, its forbears 
being supposed to have been brought 
over iu the early days of England's his
tory by the miners of tin in Cornwall, 
from Spain. The Dartmoor pony is of a 
size between the Shetland and the 
ordinary horse, and they will b-- raised 
here aud used principally for childre11's 
driving ponies". P rofessor Carlyle ex
p1essed the opiuion that they would 
probably grow to be a bigger type tllan 
in the Old Country. 

Thongh the Prince is not expected to 
pay another visit to Canada until next 
year, his manager and financial secretary 
i\lr. Walter Peacock, C.V.O., is coming 
to Alberta in September. He will travd 
first of all through the 1,;nited States, 
and visit the State Fair at Iowa, and will 
be met there by Professor Carlyle, who 
is going there to judge the Percheron 
stock shown. l\lr. Peacock will lheu come 
through to Alberta and speud two or 
three months there, studying the con
ditions iu the country. 

Fancy Tastes Boost Prices 

Although prices generally show in
clinations to seek lower levels certaiu lines 
of grocers' sundries and stoves mo,·ed up
ward a few days ago. Sockeye salmon in
creased './0 per cent., bottled pickles 8 per 
cent and matches 5 per cent. The aclvance 
011 salmon And pickles was attributed by 
wholesalers to the expensive tastes man
ifested by the consuming public. Th ey 
asserted that certain less fa,·ored l,rancls 
of salmon were actually declining in price 
owing to an absence of demand, while as 
far as pickles were concerned the public 
demanded the fancy bottled varieties and 
passed by the less expensh·e bulk pick

les. 
Stoves jumped five to ten per cent., 

clue, accordiug to a foundry company, lo 
increased cost of pig iron, sled aud the 
coke used in smelting. -Seed Grain Distribution 

(Experimental Farms Note) 
The anuual free distribution of samples 

of seed grain will be conducted as usual 
at the Central Experimeutal, Fann 
Ottawa, by the Dominion ...:erealisl. 

The following kinds of seed grain will 
be sent out this season:-

Spring Wheat (in about 5-lh. samples); 
While Oats (about 4 lb.), barley (about 
5 lb.), fidd peas (about 5 lb,), field beans 
(about 2 lb.), flax (about:! lb.). 

Only one sample can be sent to each 
applicant .. 

Applications must be on printed forms 
which may be obtained by writing to th-, 
Dominion Cerealist, Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, at any limt: after Sept. 1st. 

As the stock of seed is limited, farmers 
are ad\'ised to apply early to avoid d1s
appoinlmelll. Those who applied too late 
last season are particularly requested to 
seml in their names at once so that 
applicatiou forms may be forwarded lo 
them. No apl'lication forms will be 
furnish ed after Feb. 1st, lU:ll. C. E. 
Saunders, Dominion Cerealist. 

Wall Paper Cleaner 
Here is an easily made, inexpensive 

wall paper cleaner that will not crumble 
or smudge: Oue cupful of flour half cup
ful cold water, two tablespoonfuls of am
monia, two tablespoonfuls vinegar one 
tablespoonful salt, one tablespoonful of 
kerosine. Cook in a shallow pan until it 
forms a ball, stirring constantly. Let it 
cool thoroughly before using. This is:esp
ecially good for paper on rooms in houses 
in lhe soft coal districts, where the walls 
are blackened somewhat from the furnace 
all winter. :\1ix the ingredients in the 
order named. 
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CA8TORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

~iothers K~ow That 
Genuine Castoria 

Always 

Signature 
1 

of 1~~ 
' In 

U e 
u For Over 

Thirty Years 

~ -· ~~· · CA 8 TO R I A 
Exact Copy of Wrar r. 

- n•e e 
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY. 

A Standard Battery for Every Car 

TITAN 
TITAN Service Stations can demonstrate to you conclusively that TITAN 
parts and batteries are better. They can improve your present battery 
by repairing- next time it needs it-with TIT AN parts and will sell you 
a new battery only when you act,.,ally require it. 

FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES 

FULL STOCK OF PARTS FOR FORDS AND OVERLAND CARS 
Thos. Faulkner & Son Mo:rewood 

Telephone - Six 

Promotes 
Farm 
Efficiency 

A Toronto Farm Engine speeds up farm produc
tion, saves labor, earns profit"s. It gives you a new, 
economical, tireless hired man. It supplies the 
power to run all the machinery on the farm. 

Built by men who know what farm engines should be. 
Designed to give bard service all the year round. Simple and 
economical, and amply powerful. 

Make full use of your farm engine. Have a Toronto Grain 
Grinder and a Toronto Saw on your farm. Save trips to the 
mill. Save wood that is now going to waste. 

Drop us a card to-night asking for our booklets on engines, 
saws and grinders. They are valuable to farmers. Sent free. 

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO., Limited 
Atlantic Ave., Toronto 

Montreal Winnipea Regina Calgary 

Advert·isina Pays because almost every decision to buy is made in 
aa-t, the home. 1200 homes get The Record 
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Picture Enlar~ementa Cause T rouble 

A case of interes t all o.-e r the Do min
:ion was h ea rd in the po lice co u rts Co rn
wall, on Friday before Deputy Police 
Magistrate C. H. C!1ue , wh en John 
-Collins of To ro nto, who is the proprit::tor 
,of a n a rt company in that city a nd a n
othe r in H a miltou, a nd o ne o f his tra vel
lin g re presenta ti,·es, a youn g m a n na med 
Gordo u H a nl an , of Toronto, we re cha r:,{· 
ed by Ch ief of Poli ce Ho wa rd with 
.obta inin g m o ney unde r ialse pre te nces . 
T ile compla ina nts we re two local ladies 
l\lrs . Rozen a nd Mrs . Bo uchard. It was 
brought o ut in evi<lence t ha t va rious 
age 11 ts called o n the c ns,omers fo r 
o r1le rs. sub mittin g p roufs a nd coliect ing 

·.a m ou nts a t eac!J call , finally s t atin g that 

Loon Snaps Troll on Fisherman'• Line 

(Perth Expos itor) 

tht! qual ity o f th t:! p i,·tnrt:s e ntitl ed the 
subsc ribe r t o a prem ium . ll was also 
alleged t hat th e sam e pic t ur"' ira mt::s 
we re sold at d iffere nt p rices in separate 
homes. I n ;\lrs. Boncha rd's case s he was 
t ole!, s he clai med, th at h er premiu ms, 
th ree in n um b"r, on"' of w!Jich was a 
gramophone, would be clel i \" ered with 
the pictures a nd beca use it was not she 
refused to pay t he balance d ue on t he 
transac tion. The upshot of t ht:, case was 
that l\l r. Collins ga ve her a rect'i]Jt iu 
full for the amount due him. l\lrs. 
Bouchard disclaiming all right to t!.it: 
picture fr a mes a nd her p remiums, t he 
.costs of th 1:: cast! being paid by Mr . Col
lins. ;\lrs . .Rozeu 's case was dismissed. 
.Mr. Cline said he believed above suspic
ion, and that an attempt "as made by 
the ag ents to pull the wool over the e,·es 
of prosp cti,·e customers in order to ,c
cure business . He suggt-s te<l th:it Mr. 
.Collins be more explicit in future and 
be pa rtic ular about J. d,·i ng all condition, 
of sale an<! agreements regarding µre
runnns fully e::xp la ine<i in print 011 hb 
r eceipt and otht:!r forms . iic '"'~ o f the 
opinion that the transactton Jn :,1 r, 
Bouchard 's case was a little: shady aud 
said if any further compla in ts of a lik 1:: 
nature came be fore him ht: wonlcl make 
e very effort to sift the whole art pict nre 
bnsmess to the bottom aud woulcl eu li t 
the sen ·ice of the Attorney-Ge neral's De
partment to do so. There were e utirely 
te,o many attempts to gull poor people 
into partiug witil their u10uev. 

Four Young Men of Martintown 
Fined for Applying Coat of Tar 

Four young men from Martintown, 
Wm. Merpa w, \Vrn . Parad is of Allin ot. 
Jos. Ladouceu r a nd George Flam, appear
ed in the police court Cornwall , i\l on<lay 
on a charge o f assu lt i ng Frank T vo o n 
t he nigh t of Aug , 29th , th e reby caus ing 
him bod il y h a rm. Tile case was hea rJ by 
J)epnty Police Mag is trate C. H . Cl ine. 
Mr . J . G . H a rkness , County Crown At
fo rney , acted for th t:! Crown; a nd Mr. J . 
A . Chisholm for the accused . The assult 
was the result of the refusal of Tyo to obey 
a request made bv some of the defenda nts 
with respec t to his alleged familiarity 
with relatives of theirs, and also because 

:\Ir. R. Malcom H ope tla s returne<l from 
a holiday at Christy La k e. with an expe
rie nce in fi shing th at has never b'een du 
pilcated aroun1I h e re. With i\lr. G eorge 
To0ke , of ;\lontreal, Mr. H ope went 
o ut las t We<lnes<lay e \·eniu g to s t ill fish, 
a nd on their w ay to th e fi s h ing gr,n,.1d s , 
tht'y d eci,\e,I to t rol l, u , ing a fa 11 cy ,niu -
n ing minno w. i\lr. H ope was trolli11~ ,, nd 
s ud d e n! :-· his line pnll e,l ti g ht. Thi nkin g 
It<: was ca ught on a log , Mr. T ooke ea~ecl 
off in ro wing , a ud wh e t: i\lr. H ope reele<I 
in h is l ine. R t::e ling in, he fo und the 
111i1111ow gone. 
· Th e sequel ca m e a fe w morn in gs la ter, 

when they fou n d au exh a ust ed loon ly
ing in s hallo w wate r alo ng th e sho re. Th e 
loon 's to ng ue was ca u );( h t in the mi n now 
h ook, a nd its leg was a lso t ang t e,1 up in 
the h ooks. The bi rd ,~as p ut out of mis
ery. 

It was a young loon , being o ne of a fa
mi l} of l\rn t hat \\ere ha tch ed at Christy 
this summer. 

Hazards of Gasoline in the Home 
"Put two gallo ns of gasoline and t wo 

ounces of soap in a wash boiler or large 
disl,pau and do your d r y clea uing at 
borne" is the deadly advice of the manuf
ac t urers of a gasol ine soap. 

"Put th ree quarts· of gasol ine in a deep 
pail with a hea;>i11g teaspoonful o f hornx, 
Put mop iu aucl soak over mg!Jt. Jn the 

111 o rnin~ wash mop in gasoli ne unt il cleau 
tht:!n rinse in 011c qu'lrt of gasoline, let 
dry" is tbe eq1rnlly dangerous advice of 
a nother on clea n ing mops. 

"Diss -Ive a bar of good w h ite so,ip in 
a qua rt or hot wa ter , add one pint of gas
o lin " ;i 11d one tahlespoonfnl of ammonia. 
:\lix tLo··oue-h l y . Se mi> small area of rug 
" ith , tifT h;us h <lippe<l in this paste. 
Scrape np lather with a hro:.i cl putty knife 
and wipe lV i th dauip cloth" is t he vicious 
ad vice of a thin] on mg cl e:rning at home. 

Those three aucl suc-h as these, are 
short a nd sure mdhocls to join the hea ,·en
ly ,·hoir. Ord t:! r the doctor, 11u rse. coroner, 
unde rtaker, and fi re clepartmeut iu ad
vauce. 

Cleaning gloves or fabrics in gasoline 
indoors, or spraying bed room furniture 
wilh gasoline to exterminate vermin are 

t::qu ally dangerous practice. During all 
three opt:rations th e g asoline constantly 
evaporates and the fumes mix wi t h the 
a ir. Reing nearly three times heavi<>r than 
the ai r, they flo w along the floor lik e a 
s trea m of wa t e r lodgi ng in the low places 
perhaps fi ft y fee t a way fro m th ei r so urce. 
The explosive fo rce of this rnixtnre is 
fourteen t imes g reate r tha n d ynamite. 
Th e tiuy drop of gasoline evaporated and 
t: xploded by a n electric s pa rk pro pels the 
h ea ,·ies;t truck . 

You cannot see this creepiug foe on 
th e floor, uor foresee the spark which 
m ay set it off to destroy life and pro
perty . Your only safeguard is not to use 
gasoline iudoors at all , and to store what 
g11soline yon have in au evaporation

t hey claimed hi~ reputation in the com- proof container. Can should be painted 
ruunitv was none to good on account of vermilion red and plainly marked 
b·is condu ct at his home. In order to rid ' 'Gasoline' ' . No other oil i.hould be 
the village of his presence, b is house bad storecl in 8 red can. 
been stoned and stale eggs thrown at him The safety of the home and family is 
some tim e ago. As be still remained in 
the locality, they decided to take the law 
i nto their own hands, and on the night in 
question the four meu visited Tyo's house 
took him o ntsirle ancl Ladouceur put hot 
t ar in his h a ir, on his face a nd neck aud 
hauds while the other three held their 
victim. Considerable evidence was sub
mitted, lrnt the <lefence, while admitting 
applying t!Je tar, denie1\ tha t it was bot. 
The Magis tra te, in reviewing the case, 
said that it was inconceiva ble tb a_t such 

largely iu tbe mother's keeping. She 
cannot afford to e ndanger them or her
self by engag111g in highly dangerous 
p rac tices , such as these. 

--
Yea, Who - ? 

" Da<ldy," pipe J the little darling, 
"is the sea a mile deep?" 

Daddy, who was also an editor, 
glancecl up irritably from a hu ge pile of 

a s tate of afiairs ai; shown by the evidence manuscripts. " I don't k now! ' ' he 
.could ex ist in tht! U niter! Counties , aud s n a pped. 
in respectable commumty. Someone mnst " The little d ar ;ing looked disappoin t-
h a ve been Jack in their duty . If truant ed . A little later h e asked: 
officers we re appointed by Council s and '·Is th~ moon rea ll y ma d e of cheese, 
a t tend ed properly to their duties the 1laddy?" 
s;.,t:!c tacle o f witnesses being un abl e to Aga in ca me the response: "I don't 
sign tileir names would not he so preval- know!" 
ent, as was cliscl osed in the case before Another look or d isappoin tmen t, a no-
t h e bench . The vo nng m en , whom he ther s ilence a nd anoth e r ques tion: 

likened to a self appointed viliga uce com- " Do cannibals use pos tage s ta mps?'' 
mittee, we re not jus tified iu ta king the N o less sa,·age th an the cannibals 
actio n they h ad , a ud b e fe lt tha t there th em selves was tb e clis tractecl m a nu
was som e oth er moth ·e t han a desire t o sc r ipt reader as b e roa red for the t!Jird 
ch ange t bt:! conduct of the co m pla in a nt. time: •·I don ' t know!" 
H e t herefo re fou nd all fo ur g uilty of as- '· W ell I sa y <laddy" ex claimed t l: e 
s;anlt , and impo5ed a fin e of $1 3.00 in youth fu l inq uirer , \·t:ry serious! ):, "who 
each case, in d efault of which they were m ade yon an ed itor"? 
to be se n t to j ail fo r Hi days a t h ard 
labor.-Corn wall Standard. 

" Look h ere, waite r. Are tom atoes a 
fr uit or a vege table?" 

" To m atoes, sir? Nei t her , sir. Tom atoes 
is ex tras." 

CASTOR IA 

·'ire-setter Waj' 
I Never disobey Nature's warn-I 
• ing, It's far better to forestall• 

,~~;'.;::1 
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; A GREAT I 
~ OPPORTUNITY Kl 
~ ~ 
~ The United Drug Company K< 
~ takes pleasuPe in announcing to the ~ 
~ people of ChestePville and Vicinity ) 
cl one of their> 

~ Pop.ular One Cent Sales ~ 
~ AT W. d. BOLSTER'S ~ I Rexall Store - Chesterville ~ 
~ THREEDAY~ONLY ~ 

~ THU~~wl1rnDAY OCT. 21st, 22nd, 23rd ~ 
~>~ You buy one ar>ticle at the regular> price ~ 
~ . and we give you another ot' the same ~ 
~ FOR ONE CENT ~ 
~ 1 fop 25c-2 for 28c. 1 for> 50c - '2 for 51c ~ 
~ 1 fop 75c- 2 fop 76c. 1 for $1.00 - 2 fop $1.01 ~ 

~ 
~ PRETTY GOOD DEAL FOR YOU, EH? 

~ ------ ~ 
~ Save up for this event and remember the dates. Positively for 3 days only. ~ 

~l.)~~ZSZS~ZSZSZSZSZSZSl.\~~~ZSZS'a ?S'~ZSZSZSZ'SZS~ 

(fJ El El El ~ 

ill SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~ 

~ The rates of subscription for The Iii 
ill Record are now as follows : ~ 

ill
~
1

j To anv address in Canada T 
12 months for $1.50 ill 

T 
6 months for 75c. T 

W 4 months for 50c. W 

~ To United States $2.00 per year. ~ 
ffi All payable in advance. ffi 
~ Ell=! 1=11=11=1~ 

Cornwall General Hospital. 
This insti t ution provideH skilled nursing ancl 

car e a t very moderate rattle to t hose able lo 
pay. a nJ ,,.iLhou L charge to i11cligcnt pcrsone 
Ct-om Lhe t hree United Counties, other t uau LhE 
Municipal (;rants. 

It is kept ny by; 
Fees !roru pllyin g patients . 

t, Grants trom the Govommcn t and M•un t· 
c ip><li t ics. 

3. Donations a nd S ub~eriptions trmo 
Cburcbc, Cot·porn tion•, Soc ieties and Ill 
d ivid11al~. t he last bci11g t he larl{cst source 
or ruvc nue. 

You are asked to assist in this work 
Tho nucleu s o[ n.n cnclowmcn t fund ha" been 

esta bli,hcrl by a legacy rec~ntly r ccci\· cd. and 
partie., rem embe ring t he HospitAJ in their 
wills ma y stipulat e that beques ts made by 
he m ~ha ll go to this fund . 
If you would like a copy ot the la~t Amrni. 

RApo1-t, cl t op a card to t he Scc, eta.ry, who wil 
b,, o leased lo send you one. 
f . T. KIRKPATRICK , F. D. MCLENNAN 

President. S ec' v-Treas 

LET US DO 
YOUR 

BAKING 
Br>ead and 
Cakes fit 
for> a king,s 
table made 
ever>y day. 

t 

·DAY'S 
'Way 

For every milk and cream purpose-in 
coffee, in cereals, for cooking and baking 
-use Nestle's Every Day. 
lt:s t~e way of todaY.-the up-to-date way. 
It s richer than bottled milk because the 
useless . water has been taken out. It re• 
quires no ice. Ask your grocer. 

NESTLE'S 

EVERY DAY 
MILK 

Made by the makers of NestM's Milk Food for Babi.u 
r-iESTLE'S FOOD COMPANY 

NEW YORK 

Change in Train 

Schedules 

will be made 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3rd 1920 
For iu fo rm&tio n apply t o nearest Ca nad

ian P acific Agent or to 

C. W . CASSEMAN, 
Town Ticket Agent 

Ticket Office opposite Record Building 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Specially adapted 

:for :farm Property 
The Mona rch Fire Ins. Co., T o r
o nto, eit lJe r a lone o r in connect
ion with The G ren \'ille P atron 
Mutua l, will 111 , ure any amount 
req uired . 

T!Je Onta r io Farmers will in
sure against \\'tods torm rn d Cy. 
lone. 

For Tor-wn or Village 
Property 

T he \\' es tern Assurance Co . , T o
ronto, T ile S un I nsurance Office, 
London, Eng .. The l\Iercbsnt s 
F ire Ins . Co. T oronto. 

Our twenty-five years experien;;e in the 
Fire Insurance business enables us to ad• 
just your line of insurance to vour profit 
and satisfaction . 

J AMES CLEMENT, Agent. 
Phone 601 R . 23. Chestervi lle 

For Infants and Children 

In Use For0ver30Years 
Always bears~ 

the ¥#~ . 
Signature of ~ 

I• after meals for child or ednlt,~· • 
1 

awonderful'helpinforestalling I 
weakness. Aa\ lor Soott' ._ I 

I Scott Ill no.n.,.. Toron~·Ottt. Zl>-1 2 j' ~------·-
Trv them To-day 

Chesterville Bakery 
EUGENE McMILLAN, Prep . 

F. A. SHAV.ER 
Photographer 

CHESTERVILLE & AVONMORE 

St11die in the Kearns Block 

Every Wed.n.esday llThurdays 

Let the Little Ads. 
(Say it quickly ) 

Make you big moaey. 
• . , I 



When the Weather 
Breaks ... 

That will be 
Rubber Boot Titr.;.e 

\Ye have anticipated that time and are prepared with 

boots that will stand up to the hardest kind wear. \Ve 

believe it would be wise for you to buy now and be ready 

for the bad weather. It may sa"(·e a doctor's bill. 

I II J. l+AcMAiiOf~ 
Chesterville 

Ross F . Beckstead 
Ault.ville, Ont. 

Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of Dun
cta~. Stormont . My time is devote<! to 
Auctioneering. Experienced in handling 
all kind sales. Cbar){es are reaso11able. 
V-,rite me or phone at my expense. To 
phone, call A ultsville private phone, 

AUCTION SALE 
-OF

VALUABLE YOUNG CATTLE 
The unc!ersiguecl will offer for sale by 

Public Auction at Chotsterville 
-ON-

Saturday Oct., 9th, '20 
At Two O'Clock Sharp. 

16 Large Holstein Heifers, Black & 
White, two yeau ajd. 

2 Ayrshire Cows four years old. 
1 Hobtein Bull two years old. 
TER:\IS OF SALE-9 months cre<lil 

without interest on furnishing approved 
joint n?tes. ,'\ 1r discount for cash. 

J. T. KEARNS, Prop. 
Lawrence Jordan, Auctioneer. 

AUCTION SALE 
-OF-

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE 
On account of the scafl'll) of help the 

umlersigne,l will sell by Public Auction, 
without restn·e. on 

Lota 14 & 15, Con. 7 Williamsburg 
Township 

Two Miles East of Elma 
-ON

Wednesday Oct. 6th, '20 
Beginning at One O'clock, p. m., the 

followrng: 
H Hearl of High Grade Holsteins from 

.3 to years ;, Heifers rising three vears, 
(All to frt,-ben from 1st February to: 1.pril) 
J Bull nsing 2 yrs., 2 Horses rising 7 
and 9. 

TER~IS OF SALE-Nine wonths' 
credit on furnishing approve,\ joint-noll.!s, 
or ! per ce11 t. ofi for casb. 

McKENZIE BARKLEY, Prop. 
Thos. Irving, Auctioneer. 

FOR QUICK SALE 
1, 16 x 30 Patent Silo, complete, with 

roof. 

Notice to Credi tors 
In the matter of the Estate of ANNE 

BRIERE. Late of Crysler in the 
Township t•f Finch in the County of 
Stormont, married woman, deceased. 

Xoticc is hereby given, pnrsuant to 
Section ,iii of the Trustees Act, R .S.O 
H.ll~, Cl.lap. l:H, that all creditors and 
others havi11g claims or clemancls against 
the estate of the said ANNIE BRIERE, 
who clit:d on o r about the Sixteenth clay 
of August, HJ'.!O, at Crysler, Ont., are 
required, on o r bdore the First clay of 
November, 19:?0, to send by post, prc
pa1d, or to deliver to the undermention
ed Execntors of the last will and testa
ment of the said <leceasecl, their Christian 
uames and surnaooes, addresses an<l 
descriptious, the full particulars, in 
writing. of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the , nature of the 
security, if any, held by them. 

A n<l take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the sairl Execntor wil, 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said acceaserl amoug th e parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
e,f which thev shall then ha,·c notice, 
anrl that the ·said Executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thert·of Lo any person or persons ot whose 
claim notice shall 11ot ha,·c been rect:ive<l 
by them at the tune of such distrihutio11. 

Dated at Crysler. Ont. this :!!Ith day of 
Sep,emb,•r, .~. U. I (l:!O. 

JERRY PAGE, Crysler, Ont., J. H. AUBE 
Crysler, Out., Executors of Will of said 
Deceased. 

NATION VALLEY FARMERS' CLUB 
& LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION 

Intend sending a sbipment of Live 
Stock to l\Iontreal l\londay Oct. 11th. 
Ans- one, whether mewber or not, wish
ini to dispose of stock in this way is 
w<::lcome to do so. It is quite a help if 
you will let us know a ft:w days before 
shipping date what you have for sale. 
What c,ffer would you I ecei,·e for vonr 
stock if ,·ou were not in " oosition to 
ship i, 3·ourself? Which way of selling 
will give you 'th<> best n ,lurns for the 
year? A rompeteut local man wi)I be in 
charge of the handling. 
w. P. ALLTSO:'<, p KnrnY, T. HOULF.HAN. 

FOR SALE 
Six first class milch cows to be!{in to 

fresh<"n Dec. 1st.; one yt>arl i ng grade Hol 7 
stein bull. Apply LLOYD Mc:.\IILLAN. 
R.R. No 1, Finch. 40tf 

CAR FOR SALE 

1, 12 H.P. Brantford Engine, portable, in O,·erl(lnd Touring Car for sale, l\1or1el 
good running order. 90, fnlly equipp<"fl and in perfect con

dition. Apply at RF.CORD OFFICE. 4Jtf 
1, 7 H.P. International engine, portable. ____ . . . ___ _ 

1, 6 H.P. Maxwell engine on skids, new. 

1, 2 H.P. International on skids . 

1, 3 H.P. Fairbanks engine on skids. 

TRACTOR PLOUGH POINTS 
At the Chesterville Foundry you can 

get Plough Points for Oliver Tractor 
Ploughs an<l all other ploughs at reason
able prices. 44-4 

FOR SALE 
1, }l H.P. International engine. 

1, 8-16 H.P. Mogul Tractor. 
On Church St., Chcsten·ille,Solid Brick 

All the above engines in first class run- house of eight rooms, kitchen ancl wood-
ning order.; 41tf she<! attacbed, electric lights. furnace, 

THOS. FAULKNER & SON MOREWOOD cistern, also a ~el(, stahle all(! carria!!;<! 
house. Parties w1shlllg to purchase apply 

---------------' to l\IRS P. D. O'GRADY. 5802 Fra11klin 
FOR SALE 

Bell ~o. iiO, three-knife ensila~e cutler 
and -10 fe<::t of carriers for sale. For par
ticular• npply to G. F . JOHNS'l'ON or to 
PARNHA~1 ALLISO:-., Chesterville. 41tf 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Farm of 120 acres more or less con!'ist

iug of two parts in the ele,·entb a11d 
twelfth concession of Winchester. Two 
miles east of :.\lorewood near school, 
church ancl facton·. Good frame dwell
ing a11,1 wood-sht:d. Barns capable of 
stabling U head of cattle an<l seven 
heal\ of horses. Two goo<l wells ancl an 
orchard . Possession 1st :.\far. Hl'.! l. For 
information apply to l\IRS. MARY J. 
KYLE. 44 

NOTICE 
\Ve the undersigned merchants of 

Cl:esterville do hereby agree to close 
our place of business every night at(; 
o'clock, except Saturday nights, begm
ni1.g Oct. 1st, J920 until further 11otice. 
W . Hamilton, Fulton Bros., T. J. Ellis, 
T. J. }IcGee, The Sanders, Soule & 
Casselman Co. Ltd., Jos. :.\1aloney, H.J. 
I,1cMahon, G. W . Bogart. 

FOR SALE 
Quantity of Feed Oats. W. H. CASSEL 

MAN, Chesterville. 38tf 

Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 46 

ESTRAY 
Strave<l on Lot 22. Concession 8 Win

cheste;· one ram, two or over years old. 
Owner may have same by proving prop
erty and paying expenses. J. H. Boi-m. 
Con naught. 45 

FARM FOR SALE 
Administrator of Estate of the late Geo. 

Pickering offers fifty acres, more or less, 
east quarter of lot two in the Third Con
cession Township of Finch. For particul
ars apply to JOHN F. DROPPO, Chester
ville, Ont. 43tf 

FOR RENT 
Dwell in g on Church St. in first class 

condition. Apply FRANK MCCLOSKEY, 
Chesten·ille. 44 

ESTRAY 
Came on my place one yearling heifer. 

Owner may regain possession by proving 
property and pay expenses. LEMUEL 
DILLABOUGH, R.R. 2, Chesterville. 4-! 

FARM TO RENT 
East half lot 20, concession two, Win

chester township known as Danley Farm. 
Very desirable dairy farm less than 1 ~ 
miles of Chesterville. Apply to LAWSON & 
CASS, Chesterville. 44 

Maat 6c No interference 
With School Attendance 

With reference to the regular 
a ttendance at school of children of 
school age, the following incidePt 
is brought to the special notice of 
the public. 

Last week a gentleman residing 
not far from the village, employed 
for a day a number ot children 
from one of our local schools in 
picking potatoes, paying them each 
50c for the day. These children all 
between the ages of and 14, were 
employed during :..chool hours thus 
leavin~ their employer liable to 
prosecutiou. In cousideration of 
the fact that it was the first offence 
of this uat ure, after the gentlemau 
referred Lo had been warned, the 
matter was carried uo further. 

For the information of the 
general public, bow<:::ver. the fol
lowing clause is quoted from Sub
Section I, Sec. U, of the Truancy 
Act. R.S.O. lVl-!. 

"No child ~rnder the age of four
teen vears who bas not a valid 
excu~e under thir, Act, shall be em
ployed by any person during school 
hours, while the public school of 
the section or muuicipality in 
which the child resides is in session 
and any person who employs a 
child iu contravention of this sec~
ion shall incur a penalty not ex
ceeding twenty dollars." 

The interpretation of this clause 
'.\'ould therefore show that no cilild 
of school age may be ewployed by 
auy person while school is being 
held. Although a parent may give 
his or her permission to the child 
to be so employed, this does not, 
in any way lessen the seriousness 
of the offence on the part of the 
employer. 

Apart from the legal side of 
such cases, howe~·er. parents or 
guardians should pay special at
tention to the regular attendance 
of their child or children at school, 
permitting nothing except sickness 
or other u:iavoiclable cause to inter
fere with this regularity. 

GRANTLEY 
:\Irs. Geo. Countryman of Bush 

Glen, is spending a few clays \\'ith 
her daughter Mrs. 1\1. 0. Robin
son. 

:\Ir. Johu Kittle of Newington, 
spent one eveniog last week at 
~[r. Don Carr's. 

Mr. Donald Mcl\lillan of Finch 
and Mr. John Caswell of Harris
ville, N.V., were the guests of 
Mr. Walter Carr on WeJnesday. 

Miss Katie Carr spent the week
end with her sister Mrs. R. \\'. 
Brownell, North Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carr and :\.fr. 
and Mrs. Wallace i\l yers spent 
::iaturday evening at Mr. E. J. Mc
.Millan's of Beckstead . 

Mr. and Mrs. John McLea11 
spent .Friday at Mr. Arthur Beck
stead's. 

ELMA 

Mr. Johnnie Barkley of Boucks 
Hill, took tea on Sunday with Mr. 
Lyle Thom. 

\\'e are sorry to report l\Iiss 
Ethel Gondier ill with pneumonia. 

Mr. and l\Irs. Harry l\liddagh 
and sou Berton of Winchester 
Springs, spent \,Vednesday e\·eu
ing with Mr. and Mrs. R. M . Har
per. 

l\liss Beatrice Fetterlv of Dun
bar, and Mr. Grant Bali of Spruce 
Grove, took tea on Sunday with 
Miss Kezia Pemberton. 

Mr. Adam Barkley and daughter 
Annetta spent the week-end at 
Dundela. 

Mr. Harry McGillvray spent 
Snuday with his cousin Mr. Har
vey Smith of the Springs. 

Miss Gladys Froats of Aultsville 
is spending a few weeks with her 
grand-parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Pemberton. 

Mr. Andrew Barkley had the 
misfortune of having two calves 
struck by lightning Monday night 
during the electric storm. 

THE BOYNE 
Mr. and l\lrs. W . A. Durant 

spent Sunday with friends in Mor
risburg. 

Rev. Curtis of Winchester, was 
calling on friends here ou Friday. 

Mr. Simon McMillan of Miles 
City, Mont . , has returned home 
after visiting bis sister Mrs. W. J . 
Smith for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Empey of 
Winchester, was visiting at Mr. 
Robert Anderson's ou Saturday. 

Miss Letta Durant is visiting 
friends in Morrishurg this week. 

.Mr. and Mrs. w;lliam Gault of 
Manotick spent Sunday at W. A. 
Durant's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliott 

~-~~~~'2 ~-~~\"2._~~~ 

~ F U L T O N B R O S. ~ 
~ The Store of Quality ij 
~ But not of High Price ~ 

~ G~e~~~P:~i:e!, 1~h_a_t A_I_~~~~-~!::~~c ~ 
~ 

Choice Black T ea (Special) lb · . .. . • ........... 50c ~ 
; (, Four String Broom, A dandy. _ .......... . . .... 55c ~)~ 
, Campbell's Soups, per can . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 15c );>3 
~ Salmon, regular 25c. One week only, per tin ... 19c ~ 

~ 
Fresh Mackerel, regular 25c. per tin ....... .... 19c 

~ ,( Mocha & Java Coffee, fresh ground, per lh ..... ;35c ~ 
~ Comfort, Gold, Sunlight Soaps aud others .... .. l0c Ki 
~ Old Dutch Cleanser, per can . . . . . . .... . . 1 0c ~ 
~ Large Butter Color, per bottle. . ............. 2,"ic ~ 
~ Extracts, all flavors .................... . .... l0c ~ 
~ Tobacco, all 15c pkgs and plugs,..... . ... 2 for 2i'ic ~ 
~ Seeded Raisins, large pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 2;5;:, k< 
~ Full Line of Patent Medicines ~ 
cl \Vampol;}'s Cod Liver Oil, ree- $1.00. Our price 85c 
~ Fruitatives, regular 50c. Ot;r price. . ... . .... 45c ~ · 

~

' ' Dodd 's Kidney Pills, reg. 50;:i. Our price ....... 45c ~ 
,. Milburns Heart & Nerve Pills, reg. 50c. Our price 45c 

Gin Pills, reg. 50c. Our price· ....... , ..... . . . 45c 

~~(~ ~ ;-" Castoria, reg. 40c. Our price .................. 35c 
) Absorbine, reg. $2.50. Our price ............. $2.:rn ~ 
N Absorbine, Jr., reg. $1.25. Our price ........ $1.20 ~~ 

~ 
Rival Herb T ablets, reg. $1.00. Our price ...... 75c 

> Chase's Linseed & Turp. 25. Nerve Food . .... 45c 
, Chase's Ointment...... 60. Burdock B. B ... 1.00 K< 

~
~ Pierce's Favorite Perscription ... . .. , .......... 90c ~ 
: ( Pierce's Medical Discovery. . . . . ... . .. ... 90c ~ 

Pinkham's Vegerable Compound .. ..... . ..... 1.26 N 
~ Save-the-Horse Remedy. per bottle. . . . . . . .... 5.00 ~ 0, Wyeth's 5-groin Lithia Tablets .............. .45c ~ 

~

t;; Pyrrhocide Powder, for the teeth- ... .. .... . 1.00 ~>~~ 
Bayer Asperin Tablets, per doz. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 20c 
Pinex . . . . . . . . . . ........ ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c 

I FU T BR . ~ 
~ CHESTERVILLE, ONT. ~ 
~~~ZSZSZSZS2SZS 2.\~ZS~zsr~~~~ 
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SAIVISON 
TRAC ORS 

I 
I 
I 

t 
We have contracted with the Samson Com- I 

pany for the County of Dundas, for their line 
of Tractors, Plo,Ys, Trucks, Etc. 

The General Motors owns and controls the I 
Samson Products, this alone proves to you that 
there is nothing that can touch their line of 
goods. 

vVe wlll have a Samson Tractor here for ,. 
your inspection at any time after September 25th. 
Before you buy a Tractor of any make or kind 

I Winchester 

\., 

Let the Little Ads. 
(Say it quickly ) 

M "ke you big money. 

GIRL WANTED 
Girl for general house work Apply 

MRS F. K. S:-.HTH, Chesterville. 4,5 

spent Sunday with friends at Ches
terville. 

Mr. Fred Weaver of Sbarbot 
Lake has returned to his school 
a fter visiting Mr. John Crump's. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith, 
Hazel and Ellen spent Sunday with 
friends in Finch and Avonmore . 

Mr. Ingram Smith of Chester
ville, was visiting Mr. George 
Marcellus last week. 

= 
• Onta:io J 

WANTED 
A few skilled an<l semi-skilled men to 

work for the Alumiuum Company of 
America. l\lust be in good health men
tally and pllysically ancl able to read and 
write. Good wages and steady work. If 
interested please write or call on W. L. 
l\lcDoNALD, King George Hotel, Corn
wall, Ont. 4-l: 

LOST 

On Sept. 18th, yellow collie <log with.• 
white spot on nose. Answers to name 
"Buster". Finder please no~ify CHARLES 
MORAN or the Record Office. H 

LOST 

Lost between Morewood and Rnssell a 
dark cloth overcoat with a pair of leather 
mitts in pocket. Finder please leave 
with Mr. D. McGregor, l\forewood , or 
notify J. B, BARRINGTON, Russell, 
Ont. 45-Z 

,"'" · 
1 ' 
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1 Bogart's Store News f. . 
..J, -------------·- ft~ 
~ ~ 
~ GREAT ECONOMY SAL ~~ 
•-} f,~ 
•t} The Greatest Reductions in our history. Every article offers emphatic Economy. f" 
-~· f· 
~ Men's Suits to Clear Boys' Suits to Clear t 
:t Lot No. 1- 19 Suits regular *¥20 ~le!~~~ $14.50 Prices Ranging from $4.50 to $13.00 i: 
·~ Lot No. 2- 15 

Suits regular ,·:~i~\:~~-~~ $22.50 ~1en's and Boys; Overcoats {•~ 
~ ~ 
-t} L t N 3- 21 Suits regular $B,5.00 to ~4£5.00 $28 'iQ Offerings to please thrifty buyers. Stocks well assorted m {,~~ 
~ 0 o. To Clea1· at I IJ l\Ien's and Boys' Clothing. See them before buying. ~~ 

4 BOOTS AND SHOES RE-ARRANGED t 
~ PRICES FUR 'THER REDUCED .ft~ 
~ ~ 4 SPECIAL LINE OF WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' JACKETS r t 
Nj' We will sell in this sale a job line of Women's and Girls' Jackets. These are good f,,= 
•t} clothes, priced that to see them will be to buy them. A special place in our Gents' f~ 
~ Furnishing Depart1nent will be g·iven these lines. Watch our window display for ft~ 
~ samp~es and prices. Come in and see for yourself. Don't delay, come to-day. {-~ 
~,.-2 Besides the above specials our store is well stocked with the best Fall Fash- {~ 
,.], ioned Garments for Men, Women and Children, at popular prices. Also full {:-4 
•o} lines of staple and fancy dry goods. Remember the place. The time is NOW ~ 

~ ~ 
~ G. W. BOGART SON·= CHEST E f~ 
~ ~ 
~~T~T~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~TT¢~~~T~ -

ELLIS'GROCERY 
''The Peoples Store" 

Bread - Bread - Bread 
We have on band fresh every day Bread manufactured under 
the most sanitary conditions by the Slrnn-Shouldis Bread Co. 
of Ottawa. wrapped in waxed paper which insures it being kept 
in a fresh condition for a reasonable length of time. 

While we have the sole agency for this noted bread, manufac
ttued by the above said company, we have not, nor do we in
tend to exact an unreasonable price for it, but will offer it for 
sale at local bread prices, which at present is Thirteen Cents 
per loaf. 

We have already sold Two Thousand loaves in less than three 
weeks. 

Also our Creamery Butter is second to none no matter where 
it comes from. Come all and partake of this most beautiful 
Bread and Butter. Eat it, you' ll like it a nd the best is none 
too good. 

THOS. J. ELLIS I --I 

Phone 60 
CHESTERVILLE 

I 
and Miss Ettie Gillies of Moose 

GOLDFIELD Creek, spent the week-end at their 
Mr. Harvey Shaver of Ottawa borne. 

spent a few days the g uest of bis A number from this place at· 
daughter Mrs. R oland Drappo. tended Avonmore fair on \Vednes-

Mr. and Mrs. John Bari-:ley and day last. 
son of Counaught, visited at the The friends and neighbors ex· 
home of Mr. A. D. Gillies one day tend their heartfelt !c'-ympathy to 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. MacLean and 

Rev. Father Foley of Apple Hill f~mily i~ the dea ~h of the former':-. 
was the guest of bis brothers here sister Miss J enme MacLean who 
last week. died 011 Tuesday at her home here. 

:Mr. Ro8s McMillan of Avonmore 
spent Sunday at his pare11tal home. Terrier, Head in Pipe, 

Miss Ella MacLeau, teacher, The remarkable ~1~:t~n~~:;ra 
8r~:~~ri~; 

spent the week end at her home 

I 
was again proved when recenlly a dog of 

near Chesterville. that breed belonging to a Maidstone farm
, Miss Gladys Nephew left on Mon- er found his way home when his head 

d f T t t h was imprisoned in a drain pipe a nd so 
a,~ . or. r,ron o_ O • resum e _e r firmly lod!!e<i tllere tbat he could not re-

stut,t1es m the U01vers1ty, also Miss lease himself. 
Adena Dnnbar of Osnabruck. The terrier disappeared from bis home 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MacRae and ,~as go!le several ~lays, t1:1e farmer 
d th "ir children spent Sunday at and his fa1mly mean while _feann g that be 

an ' · · bad bee n lost or stolen. Fmally the dog. 
the lattl'r's home here, half-starved, wass'!en crawling backwards 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Beckstead ot across a field toward his home, dragging 
Morrisburg, spent a few days the with him the drain pipe, in which his 

t of Mr and Mrs Wm Mc- head was firmly wedged. It was necessary 
g~es S • • • to break the pipe before the terrier could 
M11lau. . be released. It is th6ugbt that be got trap-

Miss Katie Gillies of Ottawa, ped in the pipe while pursuing a rabbit. 

RIVERSIDE 

Miss Annie Foster is v1s1tmg 
friends in Montreal this week. 

:\!Irs. Bella Carr of Ottawa, spent 
the week-~nct with her daughter 
Mrs. John Bogart . 

.'.\Ir. D. B. Cameron spent Thurs- 1 

day e\·ening with R. C. Bogart. I 
11 rs. J. Pollock and daughters 

l\Iiss Pansy and Mrs. George! 
Crourhers spent l\londay afternoon 
with Mrs. Alexander McMillan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McMillan 
and Miss Murial were recent 
visitors at the home of Mrs. J. 
Pollock. 

Visitors at the home of l\Ir. R. 
C. Bogart the past week were
Mr. and Mrs. James Bogart and 
Mrs. George Bogart of Morewood, 
Mrs. Wm. Huxtable and Miss 
Edith of Toronto, Mrs. Anuie 
McPherson of Lunenburg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay Drappo of Goldfield. 

Miss Sadie Summers of Water
town, spent the week-end with her 
uncles and aunts at R iverside. 

A number from this section at
tended Newington fair on Wednes
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Whittier 
and lamily, Mr. Walter Casselman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Casselman 
and fami ly of \Villiamsbnrg, visit
ed friends at Riverside for the 
week-end. 

MAPLE RIDGE 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hutt and 

Mr. Wilfred Hutt visited friends at 
Finch recently. 

Miss Lillian Cathcart spent the 
week-end with her parents at Stan
leys Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Metcalfe of 
Chesterville, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ball on Sun
dav. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Fulton and 
family and Miss Beckstead were 
calling on friends at H all ville the 
first of the week. 

Miss Verna Kittle was the week
end guest of Miss Mabel Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henderson 
of Winchester, spent Sunday with 
relatives in this district . 

Mr. Charlie Stubbs of Farran's 
Point and Mr. R . Dillabough of 
Iroquois spent a few days in this 
vicinity. 

Lower • r ces 
Men's Summer Underwear at each . ... G5c, 85c and 1.00 

1\fen's Combinations at ........................ J.5(l 

1\Ien's Fine Shirts at . . . ........... . J .25, 1.75, 2.00 

Boys' Fine Shirts at. . . .................. , .. .. 1.00 

Boys' Fine vVaists at. ................... 50, .85, 1.00 

Shirting, blue & white and black & white, yd .... .40 

Ladies' and Children's Underwear at Last Season's price 

Running Shoes, all sizes, bought before last advance. 

Men's and Boys' Long and Short Sleeye Jerseys 
Boys' at GOc <J.nd 75c, Men's at 1.25 

Large Assortment of StPaw Hats 

McGee & Co. 

COUNTER C 

. . · Chesterville 

K BO 
The Rtcord has the agency in this district for 

THE APPLEFORD COUNTER CHECK BOOKS 
J,ook over yonr stock, and if you are nearly out drop in and see us, or 

use the telephone and we will seud a representative. Prices on antomatic 
check books are likely to rise 011 account of scarc-ity of material~ caused hy 
the war, so it will be wise to order now even if you are not needing a uev. 11 
supply immediately. 

Collector of Customs 
At Prescott Injured 

Brockvill e, Ont., Sept. 24,- Dr. W. 
Brown, Collector of Customs al the port 
of Prescott, was taken to the Hepburn 
Hospital, Ogdensburg, at a l:ne hour to
night, suffering from internal in juries, 
received while returning lo Prescott from 
the town, where be attended the fair with 
a party of friends. 

About a mile out of Prescott, at a point 

where tl1e road describes a curve. their 
automobile o,ertook a nair of horses 
bitched to a wagon Ja<leo wirb boards and 
lies. As the driver of the car turned out 
to pass tl1e wagon, a long pole, which ex
teudeo from the rear end of the vehicle, 
struck Dr. Brown on tl te chest. glanced 
upwards and passed through the back of 
the machine, just above the seat. Dr. 
Brown occupieo the rear seat of the car. 
The other occupants escaped injury . 



The Chesterville Record I ~~lling'. knowled_ge ancl judgr'.1ent of qual
Il1es ot goods, Judgment ot economical 

Don't for Fire Prevention 

Dont't allow children to p lay with 
matches. PUDLISHED EVERY THURSDAY processes of m a11 ufacture an<i dbtrihut1on, 

--- knowledge and judgment of human nat- Don't throw away lighted matches, 
ciga rs or cigarettes; after using it make 
it a habit to break the match in two. 

Terma Of Subscription ure, experience anrl ju,lgmeot in getting 
To l;an .. cl •an points- $1.50 pMr yca.r in aJv;wce. I I · 

$1.7.; ;1 not ,., paid . n ong smooth y with people, k uowledge 
To United St,.tes- ~2.0<Jper year in aJvauce. of world conditions, and a great number Don't go into <lark closds, bedrooms or 

cellars, using matches or cau<lles to light 
your way. 

Tran, i,· nt or legal ad,•erti ,cmcnts insericd a l of other things, such as a knack of fore
thera te l'l f H..l -:ent~ per line to r tir:il i ns,: rtion anJ 
5c c:nb pt:! r line tor edCh ,ubsequ~nl irisc rt .on . seeing wbat is going tO happen in the 

Bm,ine-.s 11 o tices in~ertc<l io local column~ for 8 business world . The ::,kilful n1anager con
ce nt:,,. per line every i nst! rtio n. 

~ '-.. a d \'er t.i semt.' nt published for th 'e:-.-.ian 2>cc:nt~ t r ibutes n1ore bv his u1anegeute 11t to the 
Dou 't use kerosene or ga~oline iu light-

111g fin:s o r to quicken a slow fire- it u1ay 
rt:sult i11 death. ~m.di a,lvt. rard per )ear, such a, Societies. p roduction of wealth than much direct 

Bnsiue" . e,c. , $5.00. la bo r anrl much ca pital anc tha t is why 
A ll adn!l'ti '-eml!n l ~ mea surcJ b) the scale o f hOl iJ 

Don ' t use g ::,soline or benzine to clean 
clothing near an open fla111 t' , light or tire . nc"1 pa rcli, 12 lines ,a the inch. h e is so highly paid . He is usually cheap 

Ad \·erti .... t.!me11 c-. with ou t "S pecia l d irection~ wll l be at th e pr ice. Every large business house 
aenrtied t1 II lorbi~I and 1th , r g cd ac..:o rJin~ly 

Sun, cr ip,;,,ns may commence with a r>y iss.·e. is looking for more men with good man
The paper will no t be <li-.;cnn tin ued uni«.! .... ~ notict.' h, agcrial knowledge and judgntent, aurl 
g-in:.11, ~o .... u h~cri ptio n will be cancelled unlc~:<1 all 

Don' t fill a ny la m p or ,to \'t, with gaso
liut:, o r coa l oil whi le th ey a re lig hted. 

arrc.irages are pa,d. will pay big sa li:rie~ lo the m. Such w, o 
Keep lb t: burners of a ll la mps and 

sloYes t horoughly clean. Fiil them dur
iug t he day t imt:, G. C. LACEY, often become important capita lists be-

1:ditor and Propri<'tor ca use the y earn much in sa laries, saye Don ' t uut dshes in wooden boxes or 
barre:l s. Keep a:,hes away fro m boa rcls. 
H o t asllt:s will ta ke fire by tbemsel\·es , 
a:, lrtqu .,utl y the y h a ,·e s mall bits of 
coal m ixed in with th em . 

The Farm Wood Lot 

T he You th 's Com pan ion-Nt.>Yer bdme 
h ns lumber been so hig h as it is now. I u 
the last few years the prici:s of those 
k incis tha t a re in m ost demand and com
monest use haYe d ou bl ecl , treble,! and in 
some cases q uad rupled . Not o nl y is that 
t r ue of wh ite p rne, spruce, hemlock, 
cypress a n cl Sn utll e rn pine,-the \\'Oods 
t hat enter mos t Jarge lv into or,linary 
bni lrling const ruction,-bnt it is equall y 
true of the hanl woorls, oak, maple , re,1 
and white birch, beech and gumwoo,l, 
,hich go chiefly into fornitun.: aud iloor
ng, allll ·.vhite oak. hickory , white ash , 

whitewoorl an<l bas~wood , which are the 
basts of tlle carriage a11<l agricnlt11ral
m plernen t io clnstries. 

The results come home lo every oue of 
1s; not merely to t hose who build, but 
nbo lo those of us who bny a wlleel
tarrow o r a garden rake' or a set uf bed
room fttrn itnre or a wagon or anytl.JJ11g 
else that is made 111 µart of woocl. 

:\.Iany canses contribute to 1he high 
pnce, bnt the most senous canse is ihe 
scarcit)' 1)f the raw material of lumber, 
'111ch i.s forest trees. The New EnglanJ 

~tales, \\'hiclt tu the past ha\'e furnisllen 
umber fur half the country, are no lo ng-

gcr sclf-q1pporting in the amount that 
they produce: and the Lak •! States, once 
the greatest producers on the continent , 
are now obliged to import lumber for 
t 11cir o wn use. The l'adfic Coast is now 
the only great timber reserY0t r ldt :o 

much an ,! ea rn much wi th th eir savings ; 
bnt they becom e eap1 ta lts ts in the sam e 
way a nd with tbe identica l ri g ht tha t 
wag e-ea rn ers 011 s m a ll pa y become ca pit
a lis ts-by ~aving ra ther tha n s pending 
thei r ear 11i 11g:, . 11 

Don ' t accu m ula te ru bbish in premises, 
cella rs or ,1 orks bops, aud d on't depos it 
suc:1 mate rbh, in i,ox£-s or ba rrel s uuless 

The Coal Situation i t is lo be rc u1 o vecl a t o nce ; whi le awa it-
Th e Domi n iou S1r. ti sl1cs Depart me:1 t h,g remo,·al, keep such m ateria l in 

h as beg" n a sys tem of repo rtin g on the CO\·ered mda l receptaclc8 . 
coa l ~i t u:i tio 11 - 1m ports ancl dom estic p re - Don' t use ca 11 dlL:; o n Chri stmas trees. 
d nctio n - to e nable Ca nadian s to ga t1 ge Don ' t keep matches in an yth iug but a 
the ex ten t of th e sc<1rci ty . It i:, coo11nonl)' closed a,et ,d r tcep tac le. l'se saft: ty 
u nde rs tood t hat o ur i1JJ ports of bot h a n - m atcbes. 
tbrac ite a nd bi t uminous coal h a,·e been Do n ' t ha 1·e s torage c losets u nde r s t air
far bch rnd us ua l , a nd th at Ca na,la is like- wars. F ire:; in these places c ut off your 
Ir to ha1e a ,·er y se r ious shorta)!e , espec- m aiu exit. 
ially wh e n the seaso nal d em a nd begins t o Don 't store oil s, pai nts , g rease o r fa ts 
increa~e. The stat is ti s of t he Departmen t in the ho use. Kt:ep the m o utside if pos
are so m cwh ttt reassuring, s howing tha t :, iblc. If ) uu mus t !tan, s uch things 0 11 

up to Ju ne :iQ our receip ts of coal from band, pu t them in a m etal box \\ilh a 
t he Uniter! S tates, a nd our p roduction , lid 011 It. 

Wt' re fairly nor ma l. Proclu:tion in the Do n ' t put in t he esb ba r1'!:l s uch ar t icles 
Uuited :-.tales has been fairl y norm al. as g reasy paper, o i ly rag, o r wa,te wbi eh 
Lately, t he mi ners' s tri ke has been h aY- h:<$ bee n ust:d to w1 ps: m acu)u s: ry. S uch 
iog som e effec t , b ut th e orclcr of the \\'ash- a rticles m ay ca ,,se fi res. ll urn ~l1ese thin gs 
ing ton au thorit ies g ivi ng Cana<la a prior- in1mtdia tel_~· afll! r ust: . 
tty fur S n1JJm er s h ipm ents h as led to much Do:1' t neglecl to bave the ch imnt:y 
improveme nt. The re is, t he refore, no flu "' clean <:d o nce a yea r. 
reasou why d ea le rs s h ou ld force up prices Don't ha ,·" Ian, cu rta ins 111 vicinity of 
u udu:y . l'he h igher cos t at the m ines, th e gas Jds. 
iucrease 1n freight ra tes ach ·e rse excha nge D un ' t l i!a,·c boles in the floor in g,. walls 
an,1 ol h.-r facto rs ha ve increased costs by o , cc:ili ug. T hest: c}labls: fi n·s to l:!'o\i el 
seYeral dollars a ton, bu t som e coal ex- th rouglluu l t bs: bui ld m g when OIM:c: 
perts are p retl ictiog a consi,lerable s lump s tarted 
i n prices late r . Coal is too hig h , in an ec- Don ' t use cell uloid or s imilar su.!.>
o nomic se11se, a nd o u ly t he ex istence of sta nces u<:a r a 11 _1 fla m e, gas lig ht or llla t ·l!.. 
a great export demand from E u rope- T !.t cy art: dangerously m fla mmable ano~ 
whic h b as imm e nse s upplies of coa l. bnt likely lo ca n,-e fa tal ti res. 

., 

Canada Can 

-Reduce Her Taxes 
-Pay Her War Debts 
-Keep Workers Busy 
-Make Farmers Prosperous 

By Selling Her Surplus 

Grain, Fruits, 
Dairy Produce, 
Manufactures 

To the Nations of 
The British Empire 

The Key to the market is 

Ships
Canadian 
Ships 

The Navy League of Canada 

GRAY =DORT MAKE 
Another Move m Aut001o~ile History 

7 
he United States, and many of our most 

11,eiul woocls do not grow there. \Ve arc 
r eapi:.g the conseque nces of our short
s1ghtecl and wasteful logging met hods. 

too much Holsh e ,·is m to p rod uce enoug h D on ' t h a\' s: sh ort g as b rack ets or pl aoe ~ Owing to con-4itions in tbe New B111dget, whereby the War 
of it-kt·eps the price he r e s til l o n the up- tbe 111 cl<,st! lo woodwor k or nt!ar cu rta ins, . T J. · 1 b d 
wanl grade. S pec ula t ion a nd m iudleme11's E n :ry ~"~ j sct s hou ld be p, o tec ted by a,,, ax on R a w 1a tena a t rhe or fl h a8 been t a ken off, 

The rt:nH:dy calls for something that is 
far too uncomm on h ere in Ame rica; that 
is im agina t ion . There is ha rd ly a fa rm in 
the whole co untry tha t bas not som e 
corn er , som e roc ky hillside o r pasture or 
r a vine , tha t ca nnot be ust:d for crops b ut 
wo uld g ro w t rees ; a u tl tbere is no fa rm er 
that ca n not find t ime to plaul a few , or 
giye t:nco nrngemeol to those that na ture 
has planted. The trouble is that it ta kes 
from t hirty to a hundred years for t .-ees 
to grow big enough for merchantable 
lumber, a nd so it "rloesn't pay" to plant 
trees or to care for young ones already 
p lanted. Th ere is where imagination is 
•wanted-to look forward a hundred years 
a nd to see with the moral and pbilan
tbrvpic eve rather than with the screwed
up, squinting financial eye. We need 
ruen with vision to see an investm ent for 
t heir chi ldren's chiidren aml a gift to the 
America of the future . 

·£11t <: Yt:U tb~ imimaginalive man can 
l!D suilidi1l11g, if be owns a Lit of forest 
land or e\'en a farm wood lot. First of all 
he can guard it from fire , the worst 
enemy of our forests now as always . He 
can also <lo a little valuable fores1ry work 
himself by removing dead timber and 
undesirable tn:,es, to give the more use
ful varieties a better chance. :Most im
portant of all, be can refuse to sell his 
wood lot or the stumpage to that pest of 
the couotrystcle, the local sp'eculator io 
woodl a nds a 111 l timber, who cares nothing 
for be ,: ut y, nothing for the future , but 
puts in bis poi ta ble m ill and cuts e ,•ery
tbing clea n , to th e last stick of cord

wo::>d. 
The supply anrl the price of lumber 

are not , d course, wboll)' in the kee ping 
of th e ia. me rs, but t he amount of umber 
now gr,.," ing on la nd o wned by farmers 
is in t he aggr1:g a te -. ery large ; a nd tll eir 
course , if it is wise a nd couserva liYe , 
will io time be of enormo us Yalue to th e 

country . 

The Control of Capital 
New York Independent- The success 

tolls ha ve ueen operating in the coal busi- glass g1ube or wire cage. swinging ur ! . The GRAY-DORT M3TORS, LIMITED}, of Chatha"in,, Onta1io, where the Gny-Dort 
o ess iu th e United States, to produce a folding urackets are never safe. ,, Car ismade1 have taken into cronsideration the saying in cost 
fictiti0us shortage, as Lbev did in the sug- Don ' t p our gasoline or naptba down , . of production brought about by the New Budget, and have 
a r bu;, io<!SS. Coal is uudoubterlly scarce, the drain. Pour it Oil the ground if yc,u in accordance ndur.ed their. priC3S, giving the general pnf>lic 
so far as the const1mer is concf'rnerl , but must get rid of it. One pin t of gasoline, , h f 11 b O f 1 · ·· , t e u ene t o t 1e1r savm1g, 
the improveme nt of tra nsporta tion , and naptha or beuzine mak<:s two hundred , 
the stopping of exportation should help h:et of exploo;ive vapor. Om: gallon of 
to right toatters . / gasuhue ha;. :.ubslantially the powt:r 

--- equal to8~ lbs. of dynamite. 
Go Back to Slates Dou,'L set Kilch.:n or heating stoves 

The A l111011le Gazette points ont that close t.o wooJ.work. Put a me\al sbit:ld 
owing to the scarcity and high cost of behi!J.€1, the stove. Leave a liule air space 
paper of every kind that the use of , bt:biud nla.e shUtLd. .Bright lin is lhe best 
"scribblers" in our puh-lic schools is an prokct.0-r if uoli p-haced right np against 
un necessary waste and a burden on the the wood.work. 
man who has to supply a number oi bis Dou't. Lea.via!' doo-rsof heaters or kitchen 
chi ldren with the scribblers demanded in sLoves Glpt,ll UJ;.'MS<.+ you provide a wire 
public i.chool work. The old time slates !>Creeu 0r. net I.ti), catch live coals which 
~erved the purpose not so very !~11; ago,. way <lr<.>p ou.t. 
and could do so again. More pape-r i.:l Don'L l3.lllJ.>er wi~h or extend electri c 
wasted titan U!>erl by the average scholar w~res , ewp!.o,y 2>..'CI <i:Lechzcian. 
who uses a scribbler. Dou' li keev g=li.ue other than in air-

--- tight DJ.et.a-I c,ms- gaiote,,i. red. 
Dou' t £ail. l O, warn, cbilcl:ren of the 

Boy• Still are Boys as in 
The Daya of Long; Ag;o. <lauger0us bouti.u,. 

( 1:!e ll evi lie l11telligencer) 
That the love of adventure is not dead "l ' mgoing lo. get a nice little wife. I'll 

baveac~1S,y little home, well cooked meals 
my sliippers reailiy form~ when l get home 
at uig.lH, my pipe alwaJS bauch~· lo m e and 
peace· a,n<l conteutmenl fortpe rest of ruy 
days.!'' 
· "¥on never o.ught tomarrv. " 

"\Vby e,·er n-0t?" 

'·\\' ell, when a man has a dream like 
that he ought not to risk waking up."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegnph . 

The New Prices, F.O.B. (Ottawa, fu]lly equipped are; 
Standard S ,Pauenger Toulling Car ..... . $1550.00 
Roadster, 5 Paaaenger . ..... . . . . . . . ... 1550.00 
Special 5 l!'asaenger Tourin:g!Car .. . . .. . . .. 1775 00 
Ace 5 Paa:ienirer Touring Cas. . . . . . . • . . . . 1875.00 

us ana let ns give you a; Demonstration to-day and 
convince yourself of tne womde-rlul values 

we have U}) offer. 

Thos. Faulkner & Son - Morewood 

SIORAGE BATTERIES\ 
Do not neglect them.·\ '. 

I t means expense. 
1 

~ 
We charge and repair Batteries 
at lowest rates. 
Automobiles and Engmea repaid
and overhauled. 
Broken machinery made new by 
eur Oxy-Acetylene p,>ooeaa. 
Bicycles repaired and. supplies. 
Eleclrical and automollile accea
aories. 

!3'atisfaction Guarantee.I'.. P,hone 52 

Licensed Auctioneer 
For Provinces of 

Ontario & Quebec 
In future I intend to devote all 

my · time to auctio neering . Sales 
of an ki nds haudled. Ture bred 
stock a spec ialty. 

T erms reasonable, For dates 
phone at my expense o;; arrange at 
The Recor<l Office. 

THOS. IRVING 

in the boys of the p rt:seot generation, 
and that they are not milk and wa-te~ 
softies, afra id of their sbndows is evid
enced by the response to the call foi- boys. 
to man the ships of the Canadian. navy. 
That respouse was quick and hea~ty , and 
a fine bunch of husky lads will leave 
this wee ~ for England to take their 
places as officers and mi,isbipmiles on 
the battl eships which are lo form the 
nucleus uf Canada's na,·y that is to be . 

This is refreshing to us old codgers 
who were beginning to think that the 
boys of the prs:seut generation took little 
interest Ill athletics, while adventure was 
only a thing to be read about and 
shiyered over. 

HEARTBURN ' LaSalle Bros Garage 
CHESTERVIhl.E. 

33 CLAREY Ave-, OTTAWA 
Phone Carlffl11: 176 

Recalling h ow many times we ran 
a way to sea (111 fancy) with .Martin Rat
t le r a nd other boyhood heroes \'isualized 
:l!aryatt, Mavue Reid , Balla utyne and 
other vi-5orous writers , a ncl sen·ed in 
fa ncy as m iddi<:s 011 m i. ny seas, we an, 
glad that the rea l British boy 1s still 
al ive and masterful as eyer. 

or heaviness after meals are i 
most annoying manifestationa 
of acid-dyspepsia. 

·Kt·l'IDIDS 
pleasant to take, neutTalin 
acidity and help restore 
normal digestion. 
• MADE BT SCOTJ' & BOWNE. 
,wams OP SC01TS EMULSION 

~ 

Wm. Boyce 

The Cornwall 

Licensed Auctioneer, Crysler, Ont. 
For the Counties of Stormont and Dun
das . Sales of all kinds handled. Satis
faction guaranteed. For dates phone or 
write at my exp;mse. 

Commercial C ll CHESTER VILLE 
0 ege GRIST MILLS 

S. BARRIE, Proprietor. 

/ 

of every industria l enterprise depe nds o n 
ts m a nagem ent. The following rem arks 

of Professor Cole of Harva rd sum up the 
situation conciselv: 

Aims to be the best school of its class 
in all the essentials that cons titute a 

real school, and as a consequence is 
patronized by a dass of young men and 
women who will only be satisfied 
with the best Business, English anrl 
Short4and Education obtainable. 

Grinding Every Day 
While you wait. 

, - .,, ·- ' . 
''Sometimes it is said thou g h the capital 

of the cou ntry is owned by the people , the 
bulk of it is controlled by a compa rativel y 
few men . That is true. Why? Because 
skill io management is a rare faculty , and 
s at the same time a necessity for prorl.uc
ng wealth today. Neither tbe average 

capitalis t nor the average laborer is able 
lo manage wisely what he contributes to 
the prorluction of wealth. :\lanagemeot of 
a bMsiness requires knowledge and judg
ment of mark ets, both for buying and for 

G~VJiirJr:Ti~ic- SHEET METAL WORK 
:; A retired merchan t whose wife suffer
ed for years from catarrh of the stomach 
fina lly ga"e her simple glycerine, buck 
thorn bark, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka 
O~E bottle produced great results. Be 
cause Adler-i-ka acts on BOTH upper an 
lower bowel it removes all foul matt 
which poisoned stomach. Relieves A~ 
CASE gas oo stomach or sour stomach 
Often CURES constipation. Prevents a p 
pendicitis. W. G. Bolster, Druggist. 

OF ALL KINDS 
Roofing, Siding, Eavetroughs 

and Cisterns 
Opposite Sanders, Soule & Casselman'• 

H. S. McMURRAY 
Practical Tinsmith Ill. Plumber 

CHESTERVILLE 

Our prospectus gives details. 
Write for it. Address 

CORNWALL COMMER 
COLLEGE 

Cornwall Ontario 

I 

All kinrls of Grain bought and st)id ot 
exchanged for lumber or other s'tock 

We have a big stock of 
Rough and Dressed Lumbe,.-, Lath 

Shingles. Feather-Edge, Clr.1.pboards 

Also for inside finish 
Pine and Spruce V -Joint Wainscotting 
Beaver Boe.rd in sheets 32 in . wide x 8 
9 and 10 ft . long. Bishrack Wa.11 Boa.rd 
io sheets 4 x 4 ft. Takes the place of 

1 la th an<l plaster and will not get loose or 

---------------· I fall off. 

., • • J 
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HELPLESS WITH 
RHEUMATISM 

Until He Took "Fruit-a-fives" 
The Fruit '-'edicine 

R. R. No. 1. LoRNE, ONT. 
"For over three years, I was 

confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
I treated with doctors, nn<.1 tried 
nearly everything without beMfit. 

Finally, I tried "Fru.it-a-tives". 
&fore I had used liaif a box I saw 
improvement; the pain was easier 
and the swelling started to go down 

I continued taking this fmit me
dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the plaoe". 

ALEX.Al\'TIER :ria,'XRO. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited., Ottawa. 

Storing the Vegetable Crop 
(Experiu,ental l' nr111, Nott:) 

This vegetable crop has been an abund
ant one in mo,t plar.es in Canada this year, 
and rua,w persons ""ill have a large quant
ity to store. It is irnporurnt that care be 
taken in storing so that losses will be re 
dnced to a minimum. 

Pot'itoes should be dry when stored and 
where possible put where the temperat
ure will not go above ~0o F. or below 820. 
In order that the surface of the potatoes 
can be kept dry an<! in the best condition 
to avoid rotting, provision should be made 
for air to pass un derneath and through 
them . If they are stored in considerable 
or large quantities such prod sion is made 
by keep111g the potatot:s about f, inches 
off the flpor by first putting down a s lat
ted temporary fl oor with the boards just 
close enough so the potatoes will uot fall 
through, and a similar slatted temporary 
wall a few inches from the permanent 
wr>ll would permit a s till freer circulation 
of air. Keeping them in crate-like boxes 
with openings between the boards on tops 
ancl sides is a good method. 

Beets, parsnips, carrots, salsify and 
turnips keep besl u11<le1· conditions some
what similar to potatoes, though it is not 
so important to keep them dry. lndeecl in 
the a,·erage cellar they are liable to be
come too dry au,! lose their firmue~•. If 
there i~ danger of this they may be kept 
in boxes aucl covt:rt:d with a sack k~pt 
wet In a warm cellar they will grow. 

Ouions are very liable to rot unless 
kepl ill a dry place. Keep them spread 
out as thinly as possible. Where quantit
ies are small, an attic I oom wllere there 
is no frost will be found a good place to 
store them, 

Cabbage will soon wilt in a warm, dry 
cellar. Keep them outside as long as pos
sible by protecting them with leaves, straw 
or suil. If they began to crack ,before it 
is time to pull them, loose11 them in tbe 
ground by twisting the pl,rnt and tlrns 
checkiug the growth. \Vhen stored where 
the air is very dry they keep better with 
the roots and stems left on, and wrapping 
each bead iu a newspaper will ptt:\'eut 
wilting to some extent. 

Celery is left ou tside until danger of 
severe frosts. To keep well in storage it 
needs a moderated dry, well ventilated 
cool cellar for best results . The celery 
should be planted in tll e celler in rows 
close together in sand or light soil, st:p
erating each row with a latu or other 
pieces of wood lo keep the tops some
what apart and better to ensure a circul
ation uf air. The soil should be kept 111oisl 
but the toµs. Avoicl wetting the leaves 
and stalks if wateriug is necessary . 

To store green tomatoes to ripen them 
put in close<! boxts 9! drawtrs wllere 
they will be in the dar,1< and in a moder
ately warm place. 

There ia more energy 
in a pound of good 
brea.d ma.de in th.e 
home with Royal Yeast 
Cakes than in a. pound 
of meat. Bread making 
is a. simple operation 
and requires no pre• 
vious experience. r ull 
instructions in R.oyal 
Y e a s t B a k e B o o k, 
mailed free on request. 

Bandita Shot Dead After Lona Fiaht Monkey '• Mute Testimony 

Prince Albert, Sask., September '27- Sends Two to Penitentiary. 

True to their \·ow not to be La k en From Constantinopl :! comes the story 
alive, the two remainin g of the quartette of a monkey 's testimony convicting a 
of bandits who helcl up the Red Deer mi,n and woma n of manslaughter. 
lumber camp a week ago were taken The Dictator of Circus Ackermann, 
dead by a posse of police on S .1t11rclay which had been playing in Constantinople 
afternoon. They were taken from a hay- for several months, was assassinaltd. A 

stack, fi \'e 111iies east of Tisdale, af'.er wan named Starr and bis wife were 
baviug held the police, who surronn,led suspected of the murder, but no proof of 
the stack, located in the centre of Ii 200- their guilt could be foun<l. 
acre field, for five hours. They stoo• l pat The ou ly cl ue the police ba<l to work 
to the very las t and constantl y return ed on was the fact that Ackermann was 
Llle police fire. Their capture dead was · murclerecl while fee,ling an In<lian mon-

Waiting For The Doctor ? 
When a man lies sick , wa iting for the docto r, he usually does some serious 

thinking . 
One of the things he is l ikely to think about 011 ~uch occasions is Life lnsur

ance. He is more apt to reali ze what life insurance n,eans for b is family. 
But he cirnnot gH Life lnsurance al such a Lane. He must get it wh en he 

is wt:11. 
If you are "-~11 toclay. tal, ea policy while you can. To-morrow )OU may be 

waiting ior the Doct• r. 
For a smal l ,lepcsit each vear The Sun Life Assurance Co. can provide the 
prottc: iun iar vonr fauii y and at the, ncl of fiftLen or t\\euty yc.:us 1eturn 
all your deposits with pt()fits. 

Informu:ion glarllv •tunished 011 rt:quest. 

E. B. LY .,.-TCH 
dfocted only after they were riddled key. . 
with rifle ant! revol\·er shots an,l the _The mo:,key ha~l hitherto been very I Gen er>al Agent 
haystack had been set 011 fire. fnenclly with the Starr couple. It ha,! Hlso 

Office in Fultc1t Blork. Chesterville 
The bodies are no\\" hare! to recognize, been devoted to Ackernlann. 

The judge, therefore, dttermine<l to Tl-IE VJ0RLD'S STANDARD but on the arm of one man are several 
tattoo marks inclu<ling- a Russia11 11ame, 
which has been mterpretcd as Jo<! Try
cbuck. ~o name could be foun,1 011 the 
other man ex<·tpt tbal 1t "as,tear netl 
from the two bandits cnptur..-,l a li,·e on 
Fridav that he went umler the name of 
'·Tony". 

The ba ttle which preceded the cap
ture of the last two was one of the most 
desperate e\'er held between po ,ict: ant! 
bandits in Lhe history of Canada. Over 
four hnn,lred rounds of shot were fired 
hy the police and ban,lits. All of the 
posse escaped uninjured. 

The two ba ndits were wanted in con
nection with the holdup all(! robbery of 
employees of the Red Deer Lumber Com
pau~· mills at BarrowsJu11ctio11 on Satur
day week . The rang of four then fl ed, 
pursued by an armed posse. Two of the 
men were captured Frfday afternoon 
without a struggle. The prisoners last 
11 ight told police inspectors that tbt 
gang had separated in order to ensure a 
greater chance of escape. They bad all 
pledged themselves to fight until death. 

The pair arrested F riday night were 
youug Aust rians. 

The French Canadian Horse 

The French Canadian Horse, which is 
comparatively little kuown ontside the 
prodnce of Quebec, is claimed to be one of 
the most durable ancl otherwise usetul 
horses to be found anywhere in Canada. 
In bulleton 05 of the Experimental Farms 
the author, ;\lr. Gus. Langeliet· points 
out this breed is decenclecl from the old 
time French Canadian ponies,sent from 
France lo Canada by Louis XIV. These 
pon ies were of the best that coulll be pro
cured in th ei r native land. They remain
ed for three years the property of the 
King, ancl were then distributed among 
the farmer;; of Canada, in order to 
eucourage tl1e dt:velopement of agricul
ture. 

Some few years ago the pedigree reconls 
for tbe French Canadian Hurse, main
tained by the Quebec Government were 
transferred to the National Live Stock 
Records. Other steps have been taken to 
maintaiu the b1eed as pure as possible. 
One of the latest methods, as pointed out 
in the bulletin which can be obtaine,I 
from the Publications Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture, Otta\\"a has 
been the establishment of a horse breed
ing farm at St. Joachim, situated some 
twenty-five miles east of Quebe: City. 
This fair "hich is operated under the 
Experimental Farm bas some thirty well 
se lected brood mares. These, together 
with fifteen of similar quality, kept on 
the Experimental Sta~ion at Cap Rouge, 
Que., form a collection from which it is 
hoped to prorluce a superior new found
ation stock for the breed. 

He Befooled Her. 

A seedy-looldng individual appeared 
at the door of a house in Cedarvale 
County, and, in support of his request 
for assistance. a1inouncecl that he was a 
vaudeville preformer in hard luck. Now 
the woman of the house agreed to let 
this individual have food if he would 
perform the proverbial task of sawmg 
some wood, He retired to the barn; and 
soon there came to her ears the sound of 
a man hard at work on the wood, 
l\leanwhile she bad laid out a repast for 
him . which, in clue time. be ate with due 
relish and departecl. About half an hour 
afte~ the man had gone the woman went 
to the barn oniy to find e\'ery stick intact. 
Upon inquiry she discovered that she 
baq been e11terta10111g unaware a 
stranded ventriloquist. He had simply 
gone i11to the shed and given bis imitat
iJu of sawing woorl. 

Those who Help Themselves 
The commercial traveller met Sandy the 

canny one, emerging from the post office. 
"Ab ' Sandy!" cried commercial, "it is 
good to see as prosperous a farmer as 
yourself-not forgetful of lJis country! 
You h ave been in the post office to pur
chase bonds?"" ray." said Sandy easilY. 
"Oh. Then perhaps you have pnt a little 
money in the savings hank that it may 
help the country?" "Nay," "Well," said 
the traveller as a last resort, "I suppose 
that you have bought a postal order to 
some poor acqu'lintance?" "Nay. I've 
been in to fill my fountain pen." 

have the crime re-e1,acted in the u•onkey's 
preseuce. \\"h en the Starr couple were 
brought hdon, the cage the 1110•,kty 
entered into ,1 wild rage au•l trie,1 to jump 
at Starr. In court, when called before the 
judge, the n1onkey was seized with a fit 
of terror ancl fury as s•.>on as :Starr an,! h1s 
wife were brouf{ht before it. 

The monkty's actions proved so con
vincing that in spite of their prot,·sts :\lr. 
an rl ;\lr,. Starr were foullll guilty of man
slaughter. 

Change in Game Law 
Partridge may be shot bet\\en the 5th I 

ancl :!0th of November only ancl no person 
shall take, kill or have in his possession 
more than five birds on any on,.. day, nor 
more tllau ten for the st:ason. No musk
rat shall be shot or speared at auy time. 
nor shal l any muskrat or beaver hou,e or 
dam be cut, speared , broken or rlestroyed 
at any time • .'.'fo trap must be set closer 
than five feet frcm a muskrat or beaver 
house. Another important change is that 
deer or moose cannot be shot or mol~sted 
while in the water. 

Catarrhal Deafneu Cannot Be Cured 
by Jocnl npplic>Ltions, as they c,innoL t·<'achcd 
the diseased po1-tion or tlte t:l\r. Th .. rl! is only 
one wa.y to cnrc u1ltfl.rrbal deafne~~, nud that 
is by a con,Litutional rc1rn,dy . CaLart·lml Dcar
ne:--.:,, i..; ca\tt-,Cd by an i11Aa1ucd ovnlliti, _111 ot' the 
muoou, lining of t.ho,Eustaohiitu Tube. \\' h,m 
lhi~ Lube is infhuucd you h,i,c ii rumbling 
l'<Ound or i1upvt·fcct. hearing, n.nd when iLii-- on
Lirely cloi,.ed. Dcafncs~ is the result. U11le~s the 
tho i11ua1ua,tioi1 can bo reduced Hnd thi"' tul,c 
rc,torcc\ to it., no1·1111il conc\ition. hcfu·ing will 
dc~trOyPd for avor. '.\la.ny case-; of dcafnu-.s at·c 
cani-cd by catarrh, which is an in flamed 00n 
dition of the 1nucous surfaces. HaU', ('at11rrh 
Cure i\t.cls rhru the blood on Lhc rnucous sol'fnc
es ,,t Lhc !"-ystem, 

\\' will g-ive One Hundred llollar, for any 
or C:ataerlml IJ<·afllc-,s that c'1.n11 or bu cut·cd by 
Hall 's <.:11 ttirrh Dure Ci1•culars free. 

All llrug~ists i,ic. 
F J . CHE:-;EY & t;O .. Tolc,ln. 0. 

Celebrated Deering light Draft Binder 
If you are contemplating buying a bind

er, or have any doubts even for next year 
about your old one, it is a good investment 
to buy now. One all ready for you. 

Sold by L. Jordan, A~ent, Chesterville 

I. ATLAS. JUNK DEALER 

Having rented John Moore's premises on South 
Main St., Chesterville, and moving from Montreal 
I wish to inform the people of Chesterville and vi
cinity that I am prepared to buy 

All kinds o f Poultry, Bags and Junk 
and pay the Highest prices. 

I. ATLAS = CHESTERVILLE 

Coni/01/11 vVITH Economy 
The Nevv Canadian Car 
THIS Overiand is built from 

the ground up to secure rid
ing comfort, light weight and 
economy. 

Triplex Springs combine, in a 
remarkable way, the economies 
of light weight with the luxury 
of riding, formerly possible only 
in a heavy car of long wheelbase. 

In every detail of its equip
me1Tt fn;>m Electric Starting and 
Lighting to Speedometer, Over
land is high-grade and complete. 

The large Canadian factory 
and service organization behind 
the Overland are ~ig factors in 
the success of this new car for a 
new Canada. 

THOS. FAULKNER &. SON, - MORE.WOOD 
Chas. I. Cramer, Aultsville 

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada 
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina 

I 



REASONS FOR 

LIFE INSURANCE 

L I FE INSURANCE is 
bound to be the best asset 
of the estate, because 
there may be no other 
that can be converted in
to cash as quickly. 

The best security one 
can hold is a Mutual Life 
Policy 

Rates and full inform
ation furnished. 

FIRE INSURANCE 

Isn't this a very im
portant matter to you ? 

Can you afford to 
lose your honse, store or 
barn by fire ? 

\Ve are agents for 20 
of the best companies and 
have hu11dreds of satisfied 
clients. Come in aud 
let us tell von how much 
it will cost- you to insure 
your property. 

Money to loan on farm 
property in sums of 81000 
to $10,000 for a period 
of 5 or 10 years. Rates 
on application .. 

MOREWOOD 

Mrs. R. Barklev of Dunbar, 
spent Tuesday at G. C. Cheney's. 

Fred Weaver who was at home 
sick for tlie past two weeks re
turned on Monday to his school at 
Sharbot Lake . 

Mrs. \11,'m. Huxtable and Edith 
of Toronto, are visiting friends 
here. 

Clara Allison and Chris Coult
hart of the Normal School. Ottawa 
speu t tile wec:k -end at their home. 

Mr. Glassford of \\'incltester, 
will giv:! his illustrated lecture in 
the hall on Friday night Oct 1st. 
This is the Mission Baud Thank 
O:fft:ring. 

Mr. a uJ Mrs. VanAlleu aud Lois 
of Aultsville, speut Friday with 
Mr. H. Loucks. 

J. W . eogart and M. E. Hunter 
made a business trip to Dunbar last 
Friday. 

Miss McPhai l of Russell is as
sisting in Lhe High School where 
Rev. T. P. Sbayer has beeu 
supplviug for the past two weeks. 

Rally Day w:c:s obsen·e<l iu both 
Suudr.y Schools last Suuday with a 
good aaeudauce of the children. 

Rev. Crnwford of the Bible 
Society will preach ou Su!iclay 
morniug al 11 o'clock iu the Pres
bytenau church which will be 
union ~.ervice. 

Mrs. J . Conlthart is \'isiting 
Mrs. E. McDonald in Chesten-ille. 

A baby boy arrived at the borne 
of Mrs. W. S. Feely of Cannarnore 
oue day !'.1st week. 

TR/NIT Y METHOD/S7 CHURCH 
CHESTERVILLE 

Rev. W. T. Brown, i.\lrnister. 

Sunday October :lrd. 19:?0 
Mornillg Service-10.'30 

Tile Minister 
S. S.-2.:l0 
Even i ug Sen·ice- i .00. 

Rev. W. F. Crawforrl of Bible Society. 

"Them that honor me, I will honor." 
'COME and WORSHIP". 

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH 
CHESTERVILLE 

Sunday, Oct. 3rd, 1920 
C. W. CASSEUlAN 

Chesterville. 
Phone lSF 

AGENT I Ha-ved Thank•giving Service 

Service --3.00 p . m . 

P .O.Box 254 Preacher The Rector 

Farmers, Look ! 
Before buying your implements for 1920, it will pay 
you to let me show you my GUARANTEED Quality 
line of JOHN DEERE II\IPLEMENTS. ;Every one 
of the following machines are the results of fifty years 
stua y and experience by practical £armers. 

John Deere Low Down Manure Spreader 
"The Spreader with the Beater on the Axle." 

John Deere Dain System S ide Delivery Rake 
"1\Iakes Better Hay Nature's Way." 

John De,~re Van B z unt Drills 
"U11iforrn Seeding at Proper Depth 

--------
John Deere Corn Planter 

:•Gives accuracy not average." 

Hoover Potato P ianters 
"The Visible Planter with Auton1atic Feed ControLn 

Hoover Potato Cutters 
" Cuts large & small potatoes in proper number pieces.n 

__,,~-, HINMAN MILKERS 
SIMPLE 

S AFE AND 
SANITARY 

OVER 50,000 SOLD 

There Must be a Reason 
NQ;Metal Piping to Clean Out. 
NO Interchange of Stable Air while milking. 
NO Rubber Lining in Teat Cups, therefore NO Up

ward Squeeze. You Do Not do it by hand. 
Then WHY do it by Machinery. 

NO Safety Valves to Freeze or Stick. 
NO Gauges to go ·wrong. 
NO Pnlsators to adjust or keep from freezing. 
NO Tanks to Rust or Bust, and 

Do Not Trade Your Farm for a Milker. 
TELEPHONE 39 

John King, Chesterville, Can Save You Money 

MA/NL Y ABOUT PEOPLE 

Miss Annie George of Clover
dale is the guest of Mrs. George 
Beattie . 

Whittaker the Optician will be 
at Chester\"ille Oct., Uh: Finch 
Oct., 14th. 

r<The 7 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hill of 

Ottawa, were \\·eek-end guests of 
Re\". and i\lrs . Burgess. 

Mr. R. J. Blacklock who spent a 
couple of months in the \\' est 
arrived home iast ,,,eek. 

Mr. D . Beattie speu t the first of 
this week ,vith his daughter Mrs. 
Earle of \'\'inchester. 

M:-s. Walter Conley of Win
chester, spent Satnrday here with 
her brother Mr. Thos. Ellis. 

l\Ir. a11d 11rs. W. G. Hall of 
Morrishurg-, were Sunday:guests 
of friends on the Ridge. 

Mr. F. A. Price of Brockvillc, 
visited bis sister Mrs. Edward Per
rault wlio was very ill la~t week. 

Mrs. P. A. Sha,·er of Ottawa 
is spending a couple of weeks with 
relatives in Finch and vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gault anri 
daughter R11hy of ~Janotick, spent 
Sunday ,,·ith friends on the Ridge. 

Mr. &nd Mrs. J. Bond of Con
naught, spent Saturday in \\'in
chester, the guests of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Geo. Earle. 

i\Irs. Jaue Scanfield of l\1ason 
Citv, Iowa, is ,·isiting at the borne 
of her nephew l\lrs Geo. Beattie, 
this week. 

Mrs. \\'m. Boyce of Crysler, is 
dsitiog Mr. and :.lrs. Ed. Errea 
ot \'\'iuchester pre\·ious to the 
latter's departure for California. 

l\Iiss Greta Bogart of Ottawa, 
and Miss Helen Bogart of Corn
wall, spent the week-end at their 
parental borne here. 

Mr. George Rf:aburn of the 
station staff while taking his holi
days is being relieved by 11r. C. 
E. Corke of Smiths Falls. 

The death occu:-red on Sunday 
last at his home at Hiamruond, of 
Mr. Drummond Ladguc, father of 
~1rs. ~lose Belauger of town. 

l\lrs. F. \V. Merkley wno bas 
spent the last two weeks in Pem
broke, returned home accompanied 
by Mrs. I. N. Bogart. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dillab~mgh 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dilla
bough of CloYerdale were g uests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beattie ou 
Suuday. 

If vou break a lens or a trame 
of ydur eye glasses Mr. A. E. Bol
ster can fix it for you-day or 
mght eve ry day-at W. G. Bo1-
ster 's Drug Store. Chesterville. 

Miss Ruth Lawson, Messrs. 
Arthur and "Bobs" L a wson and 
Kenneth Garrow have returned to 
Toronto to take up their studies at 
the University. 

On Sunday next the pulpits of 
Chester\"ille and Dunbar Presby
terian Churches will he occupied 
by Rev . H . Gill Steers, B. A., B. 
D., of White Lake, Ont. 

C. W. Casselman, C. P.R. Tich.t, 
Agent. Rail tickets to all points 
Rates and train c0nnections cheer 
full y gi\·en. Information furnished 
..ts regards Ocean Steamship tickets. 
Passports necessary. 

Miss L. McNaughton and her 
nephew Hubert H olthan of Water
ville, Que., were the guests of the 
former's brother Mr. D. P. Mc
Naughton last week. 

Mr. Bronskill the new manager 
of the local branch of the Bank of 
N ova SLotia with Mrs. Bronskill 
and little son are taking up 
residence ou Albert street in the 
dwelling vacated by Mr. Corner. Q 

Mr. Dawson Beattie returned to 
town ou Saturday after spemding 
some time with his daughter Mrs. 
I. E. Smith of Melfort, Sask. 
Up to the time of leaving that 
place there had been uo frost, the 
wheat had been all cut, threshed 
and deli\·ered to the elevators . Mr. 
Beattie spent three days teaming 
wheat for Elmer Grant formerly 
of Chesten·ille. 

Consult Mr. A. E. Bolster, if 
your case can be helped by the use 
of lenses, he can do it for you. 
Free test-day or night every 
day-at W. G. Bolster's Drug 
Store Chesterville. 

llorn 

MCNAUGHTON-In Chesterville, on 
Sunday Sept. 26th, HJ:W, to Mr. and 
l\Irs. D. P. McNaughton, a daughter. 

WARREN-In Chesten·ille, Monday 
Sept. 2ith, to Mr. aud Mrs. Warren a 
daughter. 

Sa11ders~ Soule 
& Cassel7ian Co. 

Limited 

Gash Prices Mean Lower Prices 

Track for Doors 
Large Round 
Small Round 

L arge Squars 
Flat 

Hangers for all kinds of Track 

Latches 

Hinges 

Prices range from $1.25 to $2.50 

From 25c to ';"5c 

T's 4. 6, , 10, 12, 14 inches 
Strap 4, U, 8, 10, 12, 14 incht::s 

Mortise Lock Sets 
See our Mortise Look Sets before buying. 
We can save you money on them and also 
on all sizes of Butts in Steel, Brass and 
Old Copper. 

Tires & Tubes 
Get our prices on Auto Tires and Tubes. 

Ford Repairs 
If you need any repairs for your Ford 
cars, we have them and prices are right. 

Belting 
In the following sizes:-

lin., H. 1 ½, 2, 2½, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 

We Sell For Cash Only 

' ..._, 
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